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Executive Summary
Audit of the United States Marshals Service Judicial Security Division's Court
Security Officers Procurement Process

Objective

Audit Results

The United States Marshals Service (USMS) is the
primary provider of court security services to the
federal judiciary. The USMS Judicial Security Division
(JSD) administers the program that provides Court
Security Officers (CSO) and security systems and
equipment to help ensure the safety of federal court
facilities and judicial proceedings. The Department of
Justice Office of the Inspector General (OIG) conducted
this audit to assess the USMS JSD’s management of and
processes for procuring CSO services contracts.

Our audit focused on the USMS JSD contracts with
private security companies to provide CSOs for 440
federal court facilities nationwide. In 2015, the Judicial
Facility Security Program’s enacted budget for
contracting CSOs totaled $373 million.
Acquisition Planning - We found that CSO
procurement actions are completed in a timely and
competitive manner, and market research practices are
adequate to assess whether CSO services are
commercially available. However, a key procurement
action, acquisition milestones, are not consistently
documented in the contract files.

Results in Brief
We determined that the USMS JSD made certain
changes to its CSO services contract procurement
process to address issues identified in the OIG’s 2009
Management Advisory Memorandum to the USMS. For
example, in its contractor selection process, the USMS
JSD more effectively utilizes a Technical Evaluation
Board to analyze technical proposals. In addition, the
Business Evaluation Team performs a price analysis,
reviews the contractor’s past performance, performs a
financial analysis of each potential contractor, and no
longer uses price as the overall determining factor when
determining best value and selecting a contractor.
Despite these improvements, we found that the USMS
JSD had not implemented formal procedures related to
court security procurements to ensure consistent
execution of its current process and to mitigate the risk
of repeating the procurement issues we previously
identified.

Contract Type - We determined that the time-andmaterial contract type vehicle was appropriate.
However, we found that the USMS JSD did not consider
and document in the contract file or the written
acquisition plan the reasons why a firm-fixed-price
(FFP) type contract was not the most advantageous
contract type to the government and include a
discussion on what actions are planned to minimize the
use of other than FFP contracts in future solicitations.
Federal Acquisition Regulation Clauses - We found
that the USMS JSD did not include two important
Federal Acquisition Regulation clauses related to timeand-material contracts in recent CSO services contracts
that allow the government to audit costs associated
with the contract and identify allowable costs and
payment procedures.
Contractor Selection and Responsibility
Determination - We found that the USMS JSD
adequately documented the basis for its contractor
selection. However, we also found that the USMS JSD
is not evaluating the necessary accounting controls to
ensure prospective contractors meet standards required
in the Federal Acquisition Regulation.

Recommendations
Our report contains five recommendations to assist the
USMS JSD in improving its CSO services procurement
process. We requested and received a written response
to our draft audit report from the USMS, which can be
found in Appendix 4. The OIG’s analysis of that
response and actions necessary to close the report can
be found in Appendix 5.

USMS JSD Contracting Offices and Procedures We determined that the USMS JSD did not have formal
written procedures for CSO services contract
procurements during the period of our review that
would help mitigate the risk of repeating current and
past procurement issues. USMS JSD developed written
procedures after we brought this to its attention.
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AUDIT OF THE UNITED STATES MARSHALS SERVICE
JUDICIAL SECURITY DIVISION’S
COURT SECURITY OFFICERS PROCUREMENT PROCESS
INTRODUCTION
One of the United States Marshals Service’s (USMS) major responsibilities is
to ensure the safety of federal court facilities, judicial proceedings, and protection
of members of the federal judiciary.1 The USMS’s Judicial Facilities Security
Program, which is administered by the Judicial Security Division (JSD), provides
Court Security Officers (CSO) and security systems and equipment. The USMS JSD
contracts with private security companies to provide CSOs, who are deputized as
special Deputy U.S. Marshals, carry firearms, and are authorized to make arrests
while on duty.
CSOs are located nationwide at 440 federal court facilities to: (1) enforce
the courthouse entry and identification system, which includes operating security
screening equipment for prohibited items; (2) guard stationary posts and patrol
court facilities and grounds of the facility; (3) provide armed escort services for
judges, court personnel, jurors, and other designated individuals; and (4) provide
courtroom security during hearings, manage crowd control, and maintain the
integrity of the judicial process.
In fiscal year (FY) 2015, the enacted budget portion associated with
contracting CSOs comprised $373 million, or 84 percent of the USMS’s Judicial
Facility Security Program budget. Each year the Administrative Office of the United
States Courts transfers funding to the USMS JSD to administer this program, which
covers the program’s administrative costs and security systems obtained through a
contract with a private provider. Individual CSO services contracts are awarded
based on the geographic boundaries of the 12 circuits of the U.S. Court of Appeals.
There are currently 14 individual CSO services contracts awarded to: (1) each of
the 12 circuits of the U.S. Court of Appeals and (2) two 8(a) Small Businesses
based on the geographic boundaries of 2 Federal Judicial Districts. Individual CSO
services contract values range from several million to tens of millions of dollars
annually. The Office of Security Contracts, located within the JSD, provides
acquisition support for CSO services contracts.
OIG Audit Approach
The objective of our audit was to assess the USMS JSD's management of and
processes for procuring CSO services contracts. Our audit timeframe focused on,

1 The USMS coordinates with the Federal Protective Service (FPS), U.S. Department of
Homeland Security to provide security at federal courthouses. While FPS has primary responsibility
for perimeter security of federal courthouse facilities, the USMS has been assuming more
responsibility in situations where the primary tenant(s) are at least one of the following federal
organizations: (1) the court, (2) the USMS, or (3) the U.S. Attorney's Office.
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but was not limited to, the period after FY 2013 to coincide with revisions that the
USMS JSD made to its process for procuring CSO services contracts.
To accomplish this objective, we examined the USMS JSD’s process for
procuring CSO contract services and tested compliance with what we consider to be
the most relevant contracting requirements. Unless otherwise stated in our report,
the criteria we used to evaluate compliance and the procurement process are
contained in the Code of Federal Regulation, the Federal Acquisition Regulation
(FAR), and internal USMS JSD policies and procedures. We interviewed key USMS
JSD contracting staff responsible for administering CSO services contract
procurement. In addition, we reviewed contract documentation, including award
documents, technical evaluations, and price negotiation memoranda to develop an
understanding of the current CSO contract services procurement process.
In June 2009 the OIG issued a Management Advisory Memorandum (MAM) to
the USMS JSD.2 The MAM identified significant concerns associated with the USMS
JSD’s process for selecting and vetting Court Security Officer (CSO) services
contractors. Specifically, we identified: (1) a lack of due diligence on the part of
the USMS JSD in performing background investigations of key contract officials,
(2) concerns that the USMS JSD did not adequately address issues associated with
low bids prior to awarding the contracts, and (3) the USMS JSD Technical
Evaluation Board not identifying significant contractor weaknesses. The USMS JSD
took steps to address the issues identified in the MAM, and in this report we
evaluate the implementation of actions relevant to this audit’s objective.

2

See Appendices 2 and 3 for the MAM and the USMS’s responses to the MAM.
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AUDIT RESULTS
The USMS JSD has improved its procurement process for awarding Court
Security Officers (CSO) services contracts, including attaining its goal of awarding
three judicial circuit contracts annually and revising its source selection strategy to
include source selection factors that are designed to mitigate the risks related to
awarding contracts based solely on price. However, we found that the USMS JSD
could improve its CSO procurement process to ensure that the completion of
acquisition milestones are consistently documented and the contract files include
sufficient documentation in accordance with the FAR. Furthermore, we found that
the USMS JSD entered into contracts without verifying that the contractor’s
accounting controls would provide adequate controls over the contract. Also, the
USMS JSD did not include two important FAR clauses related to time-and-material
(T&M) contracts in recent CSO services contracts, thereby limiting the USMS JSD’s
ability to monitor the costs associated with the contract and verify that the costs
are allowable and allocable. Finally, although the CSO procurement process is
meeting its current objective of three judicial circuits awarded competitively
annually, we believe that formal written policies and procedures should be
implemented to ensure the continuity of the CSO services procurement process in
case of staff turnover in the contracting office.
Acquisition Planning
Effective acquisition planning is one of several critical tenets of the Federal
Acquisition System. The other tenets include: (1) timely delivery of contract
requirements, (2) obtaining the best value product or service while maintaining the
public’s trust, and (3) fulfilling public policy objectives. During our audit, we
reviewed significant steps in the USMS JSD’s process plans for procuring CSO
services contracts, including the cyclical pattern of awarding contracts by judicial
circuit, the schedule for awarding individual contracts, and the performance of
market research. Overall we found that: (1) CSO procurement actions are
completed in a timely and competitive manner, (2) acquisition milestones are not
consistently documented, and (3) market research practices are adequate to assess
whether CSO services are commercially available and the availability of prospective
contractors. Figure 1 depicts the USMS JSD’s CSO services procurement process.
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Figure 1
USMS JSD’s CSO Services Procurement Process
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Pattern for Awarding Contracts
We found that CSO procurement actions are completed in a timely and
competitive manner. The USMS JSD’s standard period of performance for CSO
services contracts is 5 years, which includes a base year and four 1-year options.
In addition, the Federal Acquisition Regulation (FAR) allows for contract conditions
that extend a contract up to an additional 6 months, which effectively makes the
maximum potential period of performance 5.5 years.3
CSO services contracts are awarded by circuit to the 12 circuits of the U.S.
Court of Appeals and an additional 2 contracts are awarded to 8(a) small business
concerns. Because of the continuous need for court security, there can be no gaps
between successive contracts without major disruption to court operations. It is
therefore imperative that the USMS JSD award successor contracts for each judicial
circuit prior to the expiration of the predecessor contracts. The USMS JSD attempts
to adhere to a cyclical pattern of competing and awarding 2 to 3 of its 14 contracts
each year.

3 According to FAR 52.217-8, Option to Extend Services (Nov 1999), the government may
require continued performance of any services within the limits and at the rates specified in the
contract. The option provision may be exercised more than once, but the total extension of
performance hereunder shall not exceed 6 months.
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Figure 2
Geographic Boundaries of the United States Courts of Appeals and
United States District Courts
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We determined that, since FY 2012, the USMS JSD has taken steps to
mitigate the risks associated with sole source and bridge contracting by completing
procurement actions in a timely manner and competitively awarding three CSO
contracts per year. According to the USMS JSD, from FYs 2008 through 2011 it
was unable to maintain this pattern of awarding contracts by judicial circuit due to
poor contract planning, an insufficient number of appropriately-warranted
contracting officers, and protests to competitive acquisitions. As a result, the USMS
JSD procured CSO services using noncompetitive actions, such as sole source and
bridge contracts, to provide security coverage until a competitively-selected
contract could be awarded. These types of noncompetitive procurements increase
the risk that the government will pay unfair and unreasonable prices for goods and
services.
Schedule for Awarding Individual Contracts
We found that the USMS JSD is not consistently documenting the completion
of acquisition milestones in its court security procurement process. The USMS JSD
uses a procurement schedule to track acquisition milestones for CSO services
contracts in accordance with USMS Policy Directive 6.2. According to this policy,
the USMS JSD Contracting Officer modifies the procurement schedule for individual
acquisitions if unusual circumstances justify a longer or shorter period and
documents the schedule in the CSO pre-award contract file. The USMS JSD has
4

The 12th Judicial Circuit is located in Washington, D.C. and is not depicted by number on the

map.
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established an approximate 9-month schedule with acquisition milestones to ensure
CSO services contracts are awarded in a timely manner and to avoid contracts
awarded using noncompetitive procurement practices, such as sole source and
bridge contracts.
When we reviewed pre-award contract schedules for FYs 2013 through 2015,
we found that the schedules were missing actual completion dates for key
acquisition milestones. According to USMS JSD officials, the schedule is informally
tracked and a master document showing completion of each acquisition milestone
does not exist. Without actual acquisition completion dates the USMS JSD cannot
determine which steps in its procurement process require additional time, which
could ultimately affect future CSO services procurements by inaccurately estimating
the length of time it takes to award a CSO services contract.5 This could lead to
sole source or bridge contracting as a result of the USMS JSD’s inability to meet its
goal of awarding three contracts each year.
We recommend that the USMS JSD enhance its CSO services procurement
process to ensure actual completion dates of all acquisition milestones are formally
tracked and documented in the contract files.
Market Research
We determined that the USMS JSD’s practices for market research for CSO
services contracts are adequate to assess whether CSO services are commercially
available and to gain an understanding of the marketplace for CSOs. Market
research is a continuous process of gathering data related to product
characteristics, supplier capabilities, and business practices and trends. The USMS
JSD collects market information to: (1) determine whether CSO services are
commercially available and (2) assess the availability of prospective contractors
using Requests for Information (RFIs). Contracting officers may use RFIs to
determine market price, identify standard delivery schedules, and obtain additional
market information for review and analysis prior to issuing a Request for Proposal.
After identifying contract requirements, early exchange of information among all
interested parties is encouraged to facilitate the decision making process.
Through its market research, the USMS JSD determined that commerciallyavailable services provided by armed security guards are distinctly different from
those provided by CSOs. One significant distinction is the “special deputation” of
CSOs that is not a commercial practice.6 As a result, the USMS JSD has
5 FAR 4.801(b), Government Contract Files, states that the documentation in the files shall be
sufficient to constitute a complete history of the transaction for the purpose of: (1) Providing a
complete background as a basis for informed decisions at each step in the acquisition process,
(2) Supporting actions taken, (3) Providing information for reviews and investigations, and
(4) Furnishing essential facts in the event of litigation or congressional inquiries.
6 28 C.F.R. § 0.112, authorizes the USMS Director to deputize select employees of private
security companies providing courtroom security for the federal judiciary to perform the functions of a
Deputy U.S. Marshal in any district designated by the USMS Director.
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traditionally categorized the services provided by CSOs as specialized. The USMS
JSD documented its decision to categorize CSO services as specialized in the CSO
pre-award contract files and listed CSO requirements in the solicitations. This
decision included the comparison of officer qualifications, contract terms and
conditions, and contract pricing.
We reviewed the RFIs that the USMS JSD posted to the Federal Business
Opportunities website and selected a sample of the capability statements from
interested contractors.7 The capability statements included the following contractor
information: (1) company name, (2) Dun & Bradstreet Data Universal Numbering
System Number, and (3) summary of past performance.
Table 1
USMS JSD Market Research Effectiveness
Award
Fiscal
Year
2013

Number of
RFI
Responses
15

Number of
Proposals
Received
9

2014

11

8

2015

10

7

Source: USMS JSD Records

As shown in Table 1, for FYs 2013 through 2015, the RFIs resulted in a
minimum of 10 responses and 7 proposal submissions. In our opinion, the RFIs
were effective because, after reviewing the results, the USMS JSD was able to
compile a preliminary list of prospective contractors who could provide CSO
services and satisfy key contract requirements.
Contract Type
The federal government has the flexibility to purchase a large variety and
volume of goods and services using a wide selection of contract types. When
selecting the appropriate type of contract, procurement officials should seek to
award a contract that will provide the contractor with the greatest incentive for
efficient and economical performance. During our audit, we evaluated the CSO
services contract solicitations and price negotiation memoranda. The 2015
solicitation we reviewed stated that “This is an indefinite-delivery indefinite-quantity
(ID/IQ) time-and-materials/labor hour contract for the services specified.
Incidental commercial supplies are firm-fixed priced. CSO reimbursable travel is
subject to the Federal Travel Regulations (FTR).” Direct labor hours are priced at
specified fixed hourly rates that include wages, overhead, direct costs, indirect
costs, and profit. Materials are commercial items – body armor, startup costs, and

7 The Federal Business Opportunities website (FBO.gov) is a central website where all federal
contract solicitations with a value of at least $25,000 are posted. This site includes information
provided by the procurement officers about how and when contractors should respond to procurement
opportunities.
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SSO uniforms – and are competitively priced at fixed unit prices. We determined
that the T&M contract type vehicle was appropriate.
Contract types vary according to the degree and timing of the responsibility
assumed by the contractor for the costs of performance as well as the amount and
nature of the profit incentive offered to the contractor for achieving specific goals.
A firm-fixed-price (FFP) contract is generally preferred by the government because
it places the responsibility of cost control and performance on the contractor and
minimizes the need for monitoring contractor performance to provide reasonable
assurance that efficient methods and effective cost controls are being used.
However, when the amount of goods or services is uncertain, a T&M contract may
be chosen because the Contracting Officer determines that it is not possible to
accurately estimate the extent or duration of the work or anticipate costs with any
reasonable degree of confidence.8
The FAR encourages agencies to continually reevaluate whether contracts
can be transitioned to FFP or other lower-risk contract types. Specifically,
FAR 16.103(c) states that contracting officers should “avoid protracted use of a
cost-reimbursement or time-and-materials contract after experience provides a
basis for firmer pricing.” In addition, when a contract type other than FFP is used,
FAR 16.103(d) requires contracting officers to include documentation to address
numerous facets of that decision, including actions planned “to minimize the use of
other than firm-fixed-price contracts on future acquisitions for the same
requirement and to transition to firm-fixed-price contracts to the maximum extent
practicable.”9
Despite these requirements, we determined that neither the Determination
and Findings section of the USMS JSD contract files for CSO services contracts, nor
the written acquisition plan contained the determinations related to maximizing the
use of FFP contracts, or a discussion of the actions planned to minimize use of other
than FFP contracts in the future.10 We reviewed USMS JSD contract files for the
three most recent CSO services contracts awarded in FYs 2014, 2015, and 2016
and found that the USMS JSD procured ID/IQ T&M contracts for the CSO program
because it was not possible to accurately estimate CSO hours given the additional
and recurring, yet unpredictable, security needed for high-risk trials and court
operations outside of normal business hours. While the contract files adequately
supported USMS JSD decisions to use T&M-type contracts, they did not have
sufficient documentation regarding the future use of FFP contracts.
Although we determined that FFP contracts presently are not suitable for
procuring CSO services, the USMS JSD’s failure to include a written analysis of why
8

A labor hour contract is a type of T&M contract that excludes materials.

9

FAR 16.103(d)(1)(iv)(D).

10 A draft of this report recommended that the documentation be maintained in the
Determinations and Findings section of the contract file. In its response to a draft of this report, the
USMS JSD stated that it would capture these considerations in the written acquisition plan. As a
result, we made that minor change to the recommendation for this final report as detailed in our
analysis of recommendation 2 in Appendix 4.
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the use of an other than FFP contract (e.g., cost reimbursement, time-andmaterials, labor hour) is appropriate does not address the requirement in
FAR 16.103(d) to minimize the use of other than FFP contracts in future
acquisitions. As a result, we believe that not addressing this requirement creates a
risk that the USMS JSD may continue to award riskier types of contracts in future
acquisitions even if circumstances change that would justify the use of FFP
contracts. We, therefore, recommend that the USMS JSD document in the written
acquisition plan the reasons why an FFP contract was not the most advantageous
contract type to the government and include a discussion on what actions are
planned to minimize the use of other than FFP contracts in future solicitations.
Federal Acquisition Regulation Clauses
During our audit, we identified concerns regarding the USMS JSD’s
incorporation of FAR clauses into CSO services contracts awarded beginning in
FY 2013. The first clause, FAR 52.215-2, gives the USMS JSD the right to examine
and audit all records to reflect all costs claimed to have been incurred directly or
indirectly in performance of the contract.11 The second clause, FAR 52.216-7,
requires the contractor to submit an indirect cost rate proposal annually with a
schedule of cumulative direct and indirect costs claimed and billed by the contract
and also defines proper invoicing policy, and reimbursement of costs.12
In a recent OIG audit of an individual CSO services contract awarded in
FY 2013, we found that the USMS JSD included in the contract, but did not enforce,
these two FAR clauses.13 In its response to that audit, the USMS JSD stated that
the FAR clauses were erroneously included in the CSO services contract and that it
was removing the FAR clauses from future CSO services acquisitions because the
awards met the adequate price competition requirements of FAR 15.403-1. In
connection with that audit, the USMS JSD told us that these FAR clauses were not
required. However, we do not agree that the reasons offered by the USMS JSD
provide a valid basis to depart from the FAR requirements.
During our current audit, USMS JSD officials continued to assert that FAR
clauses 52.215-2 and 52.216-7 were not required for CSO services contracts.
Regarding FAR 52.215-2, officials claimed an exemption based on
FAR 15.209(b)(1)(iii) that states the clause is not required for contracts acquiring

11 FAR 52.215-2(b), Examination of costs, states that if the contract is a cost-reimbursement,
incentive, time-and-materials, labor-hour, or price redeterminable contract, or any combination of
these, the contractor shall maintain and the Contracting Officer, or an authorized representative of the
Contracting Officer, shall have the right to examine and audit all records and other evidence sufficient
to reflect properly all costs claimed to have been incurred or anticipated to be incurred directly or
indirectly in performance of this contract.
12

52.216-7, Allowable Cost and Payment.

U.S. Department of Justice Office of the Inspector General, Audit of the United States
Marshals Service's Judicial Facility Security Program Task Order DJM-13-A32-D-0066 Awarded to Akal
Security, Inc., Audit Report 16-27 (September 2016).
13
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commercial items exempted under FAR 15.403-1.14 Although we agree that there
are commercial items in the CSO contracts, as described in the Market Research
and Contract Type discussion above, CSO services are non-commercial. As
previously noted, the basis the USMS JSD provided for not completing
documentation regarding the possible future use of FFP contracts was because CSO
services are non-commercial.
In addition, FAR 52.215-2 explicitly states that for cost-reimbursement,
incentive, T&M, labor hour, or any combination of these types of contracts the
Contracting Officer shall have the right to examine and audit all records and other
evidence sufficient to reflect properly all costs claimed to have been incurred.15 The
right to examine records is necessary to monitor compliance with contract terms
and conditions, such as reviewing the qualifications of officers and ensuring costs
claimed have been incurred in performance of the contract. According to
FAR 16.601 (c)(1), agencies are required to monitor contractor performance on
T&M contracts to mitigate the inherent risks associated with these types of
contracts.16 Therefore, we recommend that the USMS JSD work with JMD
Procurement Staff to determine the appropriate inclusion of FAR clause 52.215-2 in
current and future T&M contracts.
Regarding FAR 52.216-7, the USMS JSD told us that it considers contracts for
CSO services to be labor hour contracts with fixed price components, and therefore
FAR 52.216-7 is not required due to a regulatory stipulation in FAR 16.307(a)(1),
which states that FAR 52.216-7 need only be included when the solicitation and
contract is for a reimbursement or a T&M contract.17 As previously discussed, the
FY 2015 solicitation states that the contract for CSO services is a T&M contract. In
addition, there is language in FAR 16.307(a)(1) that specifically states FAR 52.216-7
applies to the portion of the contract that provides for reimbursement of materials
at actual cost, such as travel expenses. According to FAR 16.601(a)(3), Definitions
for the purposes of Time-and-Materials Contracts – “Materials” include “Other direct
costs (e.g., incidental services for which there is not a labor category specified in
the contract, travel, computer usage charges, etc.).”

14

FAR 15.403-1, Prohibition on Obtaining Certified Cost or Pricing Data.

FAR 16.102(b), Selecting Contract Types, states that contracts negotiated under FAR Part
15 may be of any type or combination of types that will promote the government’s interest.
15

16 The USMS JSD stated that its surveillance of CSO service contracts includes oversight by
Judicial Security Inspectors (JSI), who are contracting officer representatives assigned to each district
to provide assurance that the contractor is using efficient methods and effective cost controls to
mitigate the risks associated with T&M contracts.

FAR 16.307, Contract Clauses (a)(1) states “The contracting officer shall insert the clause
at 52.216-7, Allowable Cost and Payment, in solicitations and contracts when a cost-reimbursement
contract or a time-and-materials contract (other than a contract for a commercial item) is
contemplated. If the contract is a time-and-materials contract, the clause at 52.216-7 applies in
conjunction with the clause at 52.232-7, but only to the portion of the contract that provides for
reimbursement of materials (as defined in the clause at 52.232-7) at actual cost. Further, the clause
at 52.216-7 does not apply to labor-hour contracts.”
17
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According to FAR 31.205-46, travel costs for transportation, lodging, meals,
and incidental expenses may be based on per diem, actual expenses, or a
combination thereof, provided the method used results in a reasonable charge.
Travel costs shall be considered to be reasonable and allowable only to the extent
that they do not exceed on a daily basis the maximum per diem rates in effect at
the time of travel as set forth in the FTR. USMS JSD officials stated that travel
expenses are not FFP, but are reimbursed at regulated rates established in the FTR
and not based on actual costs. In addition, USMS JSD officials stated that the FAR
does not define travel as a material cost. However, as previously stated, material
costs are defined by FAR 16.601(a)(3) to include travel expenses. Since there is a
disparity in the interpretation of the FAR clauses, we recommend that the USMS
JSD work with JMD Procurement Staff to determine the appropriate inclusion of FAR
clause 52.216-7 in current and future T&M contracts.
Contractor Selection and Responsibility Determination
During our audit, we determined that the USMS JSD adequately documented
in its files the basis for its contractor selection, which includes technical evaluation,
past performance, and bid price, for each judicial circuit. We further found that the
USMS JSD has an adequate process in place for evaluating a prospective
contractor’s financial capacity to satisfy the requirements stipulated in CSO services
contracts for each solicitation and that it has a sufficient process for determining
whether prospective contractors adequately meet business integrity and ethics
requirements. However, we concluded that the USMS JSD is not evaluating the
necessary accounting controls to ensure that prospective contractors meet
standards required in the FAR.
CSO services contracts are awarded based on the USMS JSD’s determination
of best value through an assessment of competitive proposals submitted by
prospective contractors. According to the FAR, when contracting in a competitive
environment, the government should seek to minimize the complexity of the
solicitation, foster an impartial and comprehensive evaluation, and select the
contractor representing the best value to the government.18 In addition, CSO
services, like all contracted federal products and services, must be purchased from
responsible prospective contractors, as determined by the contracting officer. For
purposes of this audit, we evaluated how the USMS JSD determined whether a
prospective contractor was responsible in the following areas: (1) satisfactory
performance record, (2) adequate financial resources, (3) satisfactory record of

18

FAR 15.002(b), Competitive Acquisition.
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integrity and business ethics, (4) organization, (5) experience, (6) accounting and
operational controls, and (7) technical skills.19
As previously discussed, each year the USMS JSD issues a single solicitation
covering separate contracts for three judicial circuits or two 8(a) Small Business
contracts for two Federal Judicial Districts. Although there is a single solicitation,
the USMS JSD makes decisions related to contract awards separately. For
example, in FY 2015, all three judicial circuit contracts were awarded to the same
contractor, while in FYs 2014 and 2013 one contractor was awarded two judicial
circuits while another was awarded the third judicial circuit.
Source Selection Factors
The source selection strategy used by the USMS JSD for FY 2015 and
subsequent solicitations, includes consideration of: (1) technical factors, (2) past
performance, and (3) price for each judicial circuit. The USMS JSD weighted the
potential contractor’s technical capability and past performance source selection
factors the same and, when combined, weighted these factors significantly more
than price. The prescribed source selection factors and the contracting official’s
concurrent documentation of those factors are designed to mitigate the risks
related to awarding contracts based solely on price. For instance, pricing was the
most heavily weighted source selection factor used to award the CSO services
contract to US Protect in 2006, who ultimately filed for bankruptcy in 2008 leaving
the USMS JSD scrambling to award the contract for critical services using a
noncompetitive sole source bridge contract.
Technical Evaluation
We found that the justifications for technical evaluation ratings were
adequately documented in USMS JSD contractor files. The USMS JSD convened a
Technical Evaluation Board (TEB) to evaluate proposals based on the technical
factors that included a Recruitment Program and Vetting Applicants, a Training and
Qualification Program, and a Quality Assurance/Quality Control Plan. To ensure a
comprehensive evaluation of offers, members of the TEB were selected based on
their level of experience and technical proficiency.20 The TEB evaluation was
There are seven factors related to the responsible source determination: (1) adequate
financial resources to perform the contract, or the ability to obtain them; (2) ability to comply with the
required or proposed delivery or performance schedule, taking into consideration all existing
commercial and governmental business commitments; (3) satisfactory performance record;
(4) satisfactory record of integrity and business ethics; (5) necessary organization, experience,
accounting and operational controls, and technical skills, or the ability to obtain them; (6) necessary
production, construction, and technical equipment and facilities, or the ability to obtain them (see
FAR 9.104–3(a)); and (7) be otherwise qualified and eligible to receive an award under applicable laws
and regulations.
19

The Technical Evaluation Board (TEB) consists of three members – a TEB Chair and two
staff members – from the Office of Court Security. They were chosen based on their level of
contracting, legal, logistics, technical, and other acquisition expertise to ensure a comprehensive
evaluation of offers.
20
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documented using a color rating scheme.21 The TEB was responsible for selecting
the rating that most clearly reflected the assessment of the proposal, based on the
established evaluation criteria.
Past Performance and Experience
We found that past performance evaluations were adequately documented in
the USMS JSD contractor files. The past performance ratings are based upon
contractor information in the Past Performance Information Retrieval System, the
Federal Awardee Performance and Integrity Information System, Government
Audits, and Contractor Performance Assessment Reporting System. The USMS JSD
also considers the contractor’s references from previous agencies as an element of
the rating. If the USMS JSD did not have past performance experience with a
contractor, this factor is not utilized in the evaluation of the contractor’s rating.
The Chief of the USMS’s Office of Security Contracts conducts an evaluation of the
source selection process and the contractor’s past performance by first reviewing
the contractor’s references related to performance on previous contract work with
other agencies to determine whether they satisfied contract requirements and
adhered to contract standards, and secondly, by reviewing the aforementioned
government sites to determine the contractor’s performance rating.
The Bid Price
We found that the USMS JSD is no longer using the lowest price as the sole
determining factor in the CSO services contract award process. While it is
important that government purchases be made at the lowest price for the service
needed, the bid price should not be the only determining factor when awarding a
contract. In a prior OIG audit, we found that in 2005 the USMS JSD awarded CSO
services contracts based on offered prices that were insufficient to perform the
requirements of the contract.22 Indeed, in 2008, the contractor filed for bankruptcy
and was unable to continue providing CSO services in accordance with the terms of
the contract.
To avoid the problems associated with awarding a contract to a low bidder
who is unable to adequately fulfill the needs of the contract, the USMS JSD began a
process of analyzing the bid prices included in competitive proposals in order to
establish price reasonableness. Specifically, the Business Evaluation Team (BET)
within the USMS JSD creates a matrix for each solicitation that includes the total

In FYs 2013 and 2014, the technical evaluation was based on six factors: (1) Recruitment
and Vetting Applicants; (2) Training and Qualifications Program; (3) Daily Time and Attendance
System; (4) Quality Assurance/Quality Control Plan; (5) Key Personnel and Key Personnel Project
Management Plan; and (6) past performance. In FY 2015, the past performance factor was separate
and not included in the technical evaluation. The technical evaluation included only three factors:
(1) Recruitment and Vetting Applicants; (2) Training and Qualifications Program; and (3) Quality
Assurance/Quality Control Plan.
21

U.S. Department of Justice Office of the Inspector General United States Marshals Service’s
Use of Independent Contractors as Guards, Audit Report No. 05-24 (May 2005).
22
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proposed prices from all prospective contractors and a comparative price differential
analysis from the lowest price bid.
Under this process, we found that price was not the sole determining factor
in any of the nine circuit contracts awarded for FYs 2014, 2015, and 2016. The
USMS JSD determined that the technical and past performance advantages of these
awardees justified the government paying a price that was higher than the lowest
priced solicitation. The highest differential from the lowest priced solicitation was a
price differential of 4.41 percent and the lowest was 0.17 percent. We found that
the price differential between the three solicitations we audited showed a relatively
minor variance from the lowest bid as denoted in Table 2.
Table 2
Contractor Selections by Fiscal Year23
Circuit

Price

Price Differential Between
the Awardee and the
Lowest-Priced Solicitation

Inter-Con
Security
Systems

2

$237,913,371

0.17%

9

$374,215,741

0.84%

MVM, Inc.

10

$94,009,890

2.00%

7

$80,492,250

2.16%

11

$178,076,850

2.78%

6

$163,937,038

0%a

1

$74,966,155

4.41%

5

$166,413,641

2.57%

8

$111,292,334

1.73%

FY
Solicitation

Contractor
Selected

2013

2014

Akal Security,
Inc.
Walden

2015

a

Walden

This awardee happened to submit the lowest bid, in addition to meeting other criteria evaluated.

Source: USMS JSD Contract Records

Responsible Source Determination Factors
In addition to evaluating prospective contractors’ past performance record
and whether they have the necessary technical skill to perform the contract, the
USMS JSD has also established processes to determine whether the prospective
contractor or offeror has: (1) adequate financial resources to perform the contract;
(2) a satisfactory record of integrity and business ethics; and (3) the necessary
organization, experience, accounting and operational controls.
This table denotes the solicitations that were reviewed during the course of our audit, as
well as the source selection, price bid, difference in price from the lowest bid in the solicitation, judicial
circuit(s) awarded, and the year in which the solicitation occurred.
23
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Adequate Financial Resources
In addition to evaluating price, the USMS JSD is required to ensure that
prospective contractors have adequate financial resources to perform the services
required under the contract. We found that the USMS JSD’s current process is
adequate to evaluate a prospective contractor’s financial capacity to satisfy the
requirements stipulated in CSO services contracts for each solicitation. For CSO
services contracts, the USMS JSD has determined that the “apparent successful
offeror” must demonstrate that it has financial assets to cover 3 months of payroll
and other operating expenses. The BET analyzes prospective contractor debt
ratios, profitability ratios, liquidity ratios, cash flow, and line of credit and compares
them to USMS JSD financial capability standards to determine whether the
contractor has adequate resources to perform the services required under the
contract. We determined that the BET completed this analysis for all contract
awards made in FYs 2013 through 2015 and that, as a result, three of the nine
contracts were awarded to the second ranked offeror because the first “apparent
successful offeror” did not meet the financial capability standards.
Satisfactory Record of Integrity and Business Ethics
We determined that the USMS JSD’s process for determining whether
prospective contractors adequately meet business integrity and ethics requirements
is well designed and that the USMS JSD was performing record checks for
prospective contractors. However, we found that the USMS JSD did not have
formal written operating procedures that documented its CSO services procurement
processes and that, as a result, there was an increased risk that the USMS JSD
could fail to follow the processes properly and consistently and that it could repeat
past procurement errors in the future.24 At the conclusion of our audit USMS JSD
officials provided us with written operating procedures for CSO services
procurement that they told us were developed in response to our audit.
As previously mentioned, in June 2009 we issued a Management Advisory
Memorandum (MAM) to the USMS in which we identified significant concerns
associated with the USMS JSD's process for selecting and vetting CSO services
contractors related to the selection of USProtect as a CSO service contractor,
including its lack of compliance with the FAR and USMS JSD procurement policies,
and its lack of response to an OIG Fraud Alert concerning USProtect.
In its response to the MAM, the USMS stated that it had established new
measures to address the concerns. Specifically, the USMS stated that it
would: (1) share all relevant information and concerns with members of the TEB;
(2) seek counsel and advice from authorized program, procurement, and legal
officials prior to award; and (3) require key personnel, including corporate officials

We further discuss the USMS JSD’s lack of formal written policies and procedures for CSO
service contract procurements in the section entitled, “USMS Contracting Offices and Procedures,”
below.
24
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and shareholders in closely held corporations, to undergo and pass a limited
background investigation prior to final award.
However, we found that none of these measures were memorialized in
written policies or operating procedures. We also found that the USMS JSD has
either deviated from the measures or not yet employed them. For example, USMS
JSD officials told us that conducting background investigations for all of the
prospective contractor’s key staff was time prohibitive due to the 6-month average
investigation length performed on CSO candidates by the Office of Personnel
Management. As a result, the USMS JSD has established a different process to
evaluate contractor business integrity. USMS JSD officials told us that they
evaluate a prospective contractor’s record of integrity by checking the prospective
contractor’s record in the System for Award Management, Past Performance
Information Retrieval System, and Federal Awardee Performance and Integrity
Information System for indicators of questionable business integrity or business
ethics. In addition, USMS JSD officials told us that sharing relevant information and
concerns with members of the TEB and seeking counsel from the Office of General
Counsel (OGC) hasn’t been necessary since the USProtect contract award because
there have not been Fraud Alerts or other reasons for doing so.25
Because there were no formal written procedures in place during the time of
the activities we audited for determining whether prospective contractors
adequately meet business integrity and ethics requirements, including guidance on
how to respond to Fraud Alerts or when to raise concerns to the TEB or seek OGC’s
counsel, it is unclear that such concerns would have been addressed appropriately
had they occurred. However, during the time of our audit, the USMS JSD
developed formal written operating procedures that address its process for
evaluating prospective contractors’ integrity and business ethics to mitigate the risk
of repeating past procurement issues. The procedures memorialize a process for
responding to Fraud Alerts or similar notifications and will help to prevent the
selection of a contractor that cannot fulfill the entire term of the contract.
Necessary Accounting and Operational Controls
The assessment of contractor responsibility also includes a determination by
the Contracting Officer that a contractor has the necessary accounting and
operational controls in place to perform the contracted services.26 We found that
for each of the contracts awarded in FYs 2013 through 2015, the USMS JSD

25

USMS JSD officials have stated that they would never fail to act on a Fraud Alert again.

26 According to FAR 9.104-1(e), to be determined responsible, a prospective contractor must
have the necessary organization, experience, accounting and operational controls, and technical skills,
or the ability to obtain them (including, as appropriate, such elements as production control
procedures, property control systems, quality assurance measures, and safety programs applicable to
materials to be produced or services to be performed by the prospective contractor and
subcontractors).
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indicated in the related contract files that the contractor selected had the necessary
accounting and operational controls.
However, we determined that the USMS JSD’s process for determining CSO
services contractor responsibility relative to accounting controls is not adequate.
For T&M contracts, the FAR requires surveillance of costs by the government and an
annual indirect rate cost proposal, including costs at the contract level, for the
portion of the contract that provides for reimbursement of materials at cost, in
order to provide assurance that efficient methods and effective controls are being
used.27 However, the USMS JSD told us that it does not consider it necessary to
evaluate any CSO contractor’s ability to accumulate, bill, and record costs in its
accounting systems because the contract prices are established through a
competitive process. In addition, USMS JSD officials told us that other types of
analyses of proposals, completed by the TEB, BET, and Contracting Officer, provide
an adequate basis for their conclusions regarding contractor responsibility in this
area. We do not believe that these types of analyses provide adequate assurance
that the contractor’s accounting system has the ability to track costs at the contract
level because these analyses look more broadly at the contractor’s technical
capabilities, financial indicators and resources, and past performance. They do not
track the contractor’s ability to accumulate, bill, and record costs at the contract
level.
In addition, FAR 52.215-2 reserves the Contracting Officer’s right “to
examine and audit all records and other evidence sufficient to reflect properly all
costs claimed to have been incurred or anticipated to be incurred directly or
indirectly in performance of this contract.” The current USMS JSD process
increases the risk that it is entering into CSO services contracts with companies
whose accounting system lacks the ability to track costs at the contract level. If a
CSO services contractor’s accounting system does not have the ability to track
costs at the contract level, the government will not have the ability to monitor the
allowability, allocability, and reasonableness of these costs. We therefore
recommend that the USMS JSD implement and adhere to a process that evaluates
the accounting systems of entities that submit proposals for CSO services contracts
to ensure that the systems are capable of accumulating, billing, and recording costs
at the contract level.
USMS JSD Contracting Offices and Procedures
As stated earlier in the Satisfactory Record of Integrity and Business Ethics
section of this report, we determined that the USMS JSD did not have formal
written procedures in place for CSO services contract procurements during the
period of our review to address issues we identified during this and previous audits.
Formal procedures, which were only developed during the course of this audit,
would have mitigated certain risks, such as missing audit clauses, a lack of
documentation in the contract files, and not tracking milestone dates for award
completion.
27

FAR 52.216-7(d)(2).
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The authority to procure CSO services contracts rests with the USMS JSD.
The USMS JSD is one of four USMS division offices that receive funding to enter into
contracts with sources other than those identified in the USMS’s annual
appropriation and maintains contracting offices that do not report directly to the
USMS Procurement Executive. Although the USMS Procurement Executive does not
have direct authority over USMS JSD contracting, USMS JSD officials told us that
they adhere to the procurement directives that apply to all USMS contracting
functions, which includes reviews by the Policy Oversight Branch (POB) and OGC for
all solicitations and contracts expected to exceed $500,000.
During this audit, we reviewed the contract files for the CSO services
contracts awarded for FYs 2014 through 2016 and found that the USMS JSD
addressed all comments and questions, and followed the recommendations made
by POB and OGC during those reviews. We also determined that while CSO
services contract procurement follows the USMS-wide Procurement Directive, the
USMS JSD had not developed formal written procedures specific to the USMS’s
Judicial Facility Security Program during the period reviewed.
However, since we initiated this audit, the USMS JSD developed written
procedures that were provided to us after the conclusion of our fieldwork. We
believe implementation of this formal governance will help mitigate the risk of the
USMS JSD repeating past procurement issues, such as not following the threeaward per year cycle or selecting a contractor that cannot fulfill the terms of the
contract. Because we were not provided documentation demonstrating the
implementation of the procedures, we cannot determine whether our concerns
regarding formalized procurement procedures have been adequately addressed. As
a result, we recommend that the USMS JSD implement and adhere to these
procedures going forward.
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CONCLUSION AND RECOMMENDATIONS
Since FY 2012, the USMS JSD has avoided noncompetitive procurements
such as sole source and bridge contracts that were routine in the program between
FYs 2008 and 2011 by adhering to a pattern of awarding 2 to 3 CSO services
contracts annually for the 14 CSO service contracts. The USMS JSD has also been
able to procure CSO services in a competitive environment, and has complied with
the FAR in many of the areas we examined such as market research, selecting the
appropriate contract type, and designing contractor selection methods.
However, we identified areas where the USMS JSD can improve its CSO
services contract procurement process, such as complying with sections of the FAR
that concern documenting the decision to award T&M contracts, and including
contract clauses that make it possible to monitor contractor costs at the contract
level. We also believe that the USMS JSD should implement recently-developed
written procedures specific to CSO services contract procurements to ensure
consistency in documenting and evaluating the contract proposals, and to mitigate
the risks of disruptions during the procurement process in the event of staff
turnover in the contracting office.
We recommend that the USMS JSD:
1.

Enhance its CSO services procurement process to ensure actual completion
dates of all acquisition milestones are formally tracked and documented in
the contract files.

2.

Document in the written acquisition plan the reasons why an FFP contract
was not the most advantageous contract type to the government and include
a discussion on what actions are planned to minimize the use of other than
FFP contracts in future solicitations.28

3.

Work with JMD Procurement Staff to determine the appropriate inclusion of
FAR clauses 52.215-2 and 52.216-7 in current and future T&M contracts.

4.

Implement and adhere to a process that evaluates the accounting systems of
entities that submit proposal for CSO services contracts to ensure that the
contractor has the ability to accumulate, bill, and record costs in its
accounting system at the contract level.

5.

Implement and adhere to the formal written standard operating procedures
for CSO services contract procurements the USMS JSD developed that
addresses both its process for evaluating prospective contractors’ integrity

A draft of this report recommended that the documentation be maintained in the
Determinations and Findings section of the contract file. In its response to a draft of this report, the
USMS JSD stated that it would capture these considerations in the written acquisition plan. As a
result, we made that minor change to the recommendation for this final report as detailed in our
analysis of recommendation 2 in Appendix 4.
28
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and business ethics and its process for responding to Fraud Alerts or similar
notifications.
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STATEMENT ON INTERNAL CONTROLS
As required by the Government Auditing Standards, we tested, as
appropriate, internal controls significant within the context of our audit objectives.
A deficiency in an internal control exists when the design or operation of a control
does not allow management or employees, in the normal course of performing their
assigned functions, to timely prevent or detect: (1) impairments to the
effectiveness and efficiency of operations, (2) misstatements in financial or
performance information, or (3) violations of laws and regulations. Our evaluation
of the USMS JSD’s internal controls was not made for the purpose of providing
assurance on its internal control structure as a whole. USMS JSD’s management is
responsible for the establishment and maintenance of internal controls.
As noted in the Findings and Recommendations section of this report, we
identified deficiencies in the USMS JSD’s internal controls that are significant within
the context of the audit objective and based upon the audit work performed that we
believe adversely affect the USMS JSD’s ability to ensure that it maintains proper
documentation in the contract files and that its contracts contain necessary and
required FAR clauses.
Because we are not expressing an opinion on the USMS JSD’s internal control
structure as a whole, this statement is intended solely for the information and use
of the USMS JSD. This restriction is not intended to limit the distribution of this
report, which is a matter of public record.
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STATEMENT ON COMPLIANCE WITH
LAWS AND REGULATIONS
As required by the Government Auditing Standards we tested, as appropriate
given our audit scope and objectives, selected transactions, records, procedures,
and practices, to obtain reasonable assurance that USMS JSD’s management
complied with federal laws and regulations for which noncompliance, in our
judgment, could have a material effect on the results of our audit. USMS JSD’s
management is responsible for ensuring compliance with applicable federal laws
and regulations. In planning our audit, we identified the following laws and
regulations that concerned the operations of the auditee and that were significant
within the context of the audit objective:








Federal Acquisition Regulation (FAR) 10.001(a)(3), Results of Market
Research
FAR 16.103(c) and (d), Negotiating Contract Type
FAR 4.801(b), Government Contract Files
FAR 15.002(b), Competitive Acquisition
FAR 52.215-2, Audit and Records
FAR 52.216-7, Allowable Cost and Payment
FAR 52.217-8, Option to Extend Services

Our audit included examining, on a test basis, the USMS JSD’s compliance
with the aforementioned laws and regulations that could have a material effect on
the USMS’s operations, through inspection of contract files and interviews with
USMS CSO contract personnel. As noted in the Findings and Recommendations
section of this report, we found that the USMS JSD did not comply with
FAR 16.103(c) and (d), 4.801(b), 52.215-2, and 52.216-7, which were required
based on the Indefinite Delivery/Indefinite Quantity contracts we reviewed.
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APPENDIX 1
OBJECTIVE, SCOPE, AND METHODOLOGY
Objective
The objective of this audit was to assess the United States Marshals Service
(USMS) Judicial Security Division’s (JSD) management of and processes for
procuring Court Security Officers (CSO) services contracts.
Scope and Methodology
We conducted this contract audit in accordance with generally accepted
government auditing standards. These standards require that we plan and perform
the audit to obtain sufficient, appropriate evidence to provide a reasonable basis for
our findings and conclusions based on our audit objectives. We believe that the
evidence obtained provides a reasonable basis for our findings and conclusions
based on our audit objective.
Our audit focused on USMS JSD procurement activities and related controls
we considered most important to the award of CSO services contracts in FYs 2014,
2015, and 2016. Specifically, we reviewed acquisition planning, contract type and
clauses, contractor selection and responsibility determinations, and anti-competitive
risks posed by former employees. We performed our audit by conducting
interviews of USMS JSD procurement, operational, and legal staff, reviewing USMS
JSD policies and procedures, and analyzing USMS JSD records at USMS offices in
Arlington, Virginia.
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APPENDIX 2
OIG MANAGEMENT ADVISORY MEMORANDUM
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tgnored them.

Upon leanUog of Ute USProtect issut-, we s~L out to detcmum: how tbc
USMS managed its pro..--im:mcnt procct.-!3 mtb reg-a.rd to USProteet, whether ii
compUed With the Federal Acqllisltl<ln RtgulaU.)rl (t'AR) and it§ own

proC'W'cmcnl poli.cics.. and '"tbc-thcr the sttuation dcaa1bed above could h.\\/~
been avofded. Th accompJJ.sh th.ti t::1$1c, \ve int~e~vtd US.MS employees
, 11le 3'-'JudiCUll Qrcutl Uldueles t~er3l c:iurt facl11~ In the U\:ltt::, o(l,.)t'J,;1.w .u-c, New
Jcr;,ey, a:nd t'erwsyl•t,l.J\Jtl, % ?(11 65 tbe \J,5, vtlgln JaJMds.. The SU-Jualcia: Cil'Cwt b:IC!ud~
(cCli:'Jill c:Outl (~'lll.UClJ bl lhe &talcs Cl( l.ou{,t.ana, M~i,lllppl, ;..net T~:,. ·nu: l!l""JtJCU<:lal
cnort tncll•deri cc:1urt fi...;1111'.le:. m t1'e DJ$0"".ct ofCoJualba an1 the NClfi;1cm
•
~3.Jucbd~

OJtit.J.11.:L
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n::lated to I.hr. ~O procurernenl pmC.":N.!., inr.lurttng th~ ()ffkr. of ,5,,:,cnrtty
ContrnCW and O£flce of General Co\lJlsel.2 In addition, we reviewed the
duu.wm:11.s that \~J:~ av-c1llul,Je iu llic ::sollclli:I.Uuu am.J cunt.r.1.cC. Oles. Our Jtcus
ww.1 on action$, or the lack of actions taken, before the CSO oontracts were
awarded ti> USProtect.

We td1;nli(ted i;tgnOlca.nt ooncems rdattn,g to the USMS's procurement

practlces leading up to Ns selfctJon ofUSProt,ct as a CSO vendor ineludiag its
lack of compliant!e \IJl1.h lhe t"AR and USMS procurement policies. Spedt\cally.
thc,c conc(:J1), relate to the USMS'.s: lack of adequate background rest-arch on
USProtect. an Inadequate determlnauon oI respon.SibUlty ofUSProt.ect,

""1cction of USl'rotc<l de,pitc

t'ODC<:rn• with bid, Lbat U'CTC disproportionately
low JJ.1 comp·W$0n to o1her bids, -a.ad Q.1l illadequ..i.te 1ech.Wcal rtvit:w by the
Tuchniml £valuation Doud. J htd the USMS complied with the PAR and -ft,$
required. procurement prat.ti~. we bdje'o'~ that it couki ba'l'C avoided the
sltuatton brought about by tt.e collapse of USFrotect. The rollomng paragraFh•
dtscu&S these issues ln more detail.

We 5denlificd a lack uf dUC; diliscnce on the part cfUSMS employee~

wtth1n the Office of Security Co_ntrac:te and om« of Oeneral Cow1,ei In

reseaJCblD,I( avallable lllfurrnauon regardtng USf'rotect. On July 11, 200ti, the
U.S. Departintnt ofJ ustice Office uf ll1e lnspec.t(lr Central COIG) iJ;aui::d f'raud
.Alert 2(X)6..02 to the USMS concerning USProtect, foomnly knov.Tl a& Ho1klay
lntcrnatlonal Secun ty, Inc. (F.:ollday lnteJ'oaUOllal). and tta Chiel .Flu:.uJCial
OOlcer, Richard Hudec. This fraud alert contallled a prior fraud alert iSSued In
May 2005 by the S~ial St>.i:Urify AdmJnh1traUon Offic~ (If the ln~ector General
lSSA OIGJ concemi..ng Mr. Hudec. The SSA OIG rnemora.ndum det:uled a SI.ring
of c:'l itl.wtd COllVX:lioru:s & \d CiVlJ ;;udgme:all:l &gail):f\. Mr:. tiullec <x:t:wriug U\'l:':r a
12..}•ear period, ~ ofwlllcb were relattd to fraucl.8' ·rne fmat civil judgment

• Tht l"S»S Ofil«- <{ Sccur!t)•Crotrada '9 reip(4\tdbl:e fur aw.atdlrtg Uld ll!.Ul"Stn~ thi:
CSO oc,1lr;,cts .
01l'n (1f Gtm,:rnl Cln.ul~ re-a.·~ wmdtir sdtttiun,: imd ot.hd ~;al
tn;itb::rS; rcl"tcd t fl the CSO ()()fttnlcts 1., ordei- to ~
t.hc USMS's to~ $ .

n.e

' T1li" SSA OIC £raud ~~ ~Wied Ute !blJ(r,o,i.tJ& tn.di:k:i~ of fna.ud cummttttd by
r,,1;, llmkc:

1. Cn 1990. )fr . H11doc :;,led gUllty to mail int.wt for ~ubmtttlng a raJ&e ltuiw'atWX claim. He
W$$ placed on ri )'t81$ pr~batkt1 and. Cl'd(:f<XI to m8ki: teoUluUUO u1'$27.139.
2. lu l ~ l . Mt. HW~ !JIW gullly Lu 111:111 frnud li1r 11ul1rnllttng .Ut<>'iu::c f;ilM: IO,l$u r.1nce
cla.lm. He w:us ,s,enh:u.-.::;d to 6 mcnths tn pr1SOll and !I year$ or probauon.
J. ID l 9!J& Mr. HU.dee. pied gutlty to bank trsud fur fals~'ll':g oxumcnte. forfng
.slgllature9 on a cteck, and 4ep0$1Ung tbe cheek tnl.() ao ac:oount fr<lrn 11:hll:h tu:
witll(l,e•.., tl.l1::11•mi:"J. He 'Ail$ :~nltlloed to 28 mo-nibs tn pmon, roOOHed ty 5 )'Cars of
~rv;M!c. n>Jeue, 3.1\C o rdered lt> po.y 6168.000,
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In Marcil 2002. According to the SSA OIG's fraud alert, Mr. lludc,:
hclrl •.-.rJous ei<ecUttve posltlonsm USProte<t slMe 2001. lncludirlg Chief
F1n.'tndn 1 Offi~~r. 'Thf! ttlP.r't ('!ntl~ wi1h the following advi9ory &tatemcnt "The
Pwpose of this memo Is to mMc: )•o·u awa, e of tllb b~ue <UltJ rcwwu:aeo:l you
n:vt.ew any contracts )'OU may ha\•e With USProtect for potenual fraud. &Lieb as
¢elumx\

false statements."
TI1c FAR Subpart l 5 .305{a.}(2J(Ul) •·cqu&tts that the evaluatwu of
prospecttre \'CI1dor3 "should take tnto account past performance lllfotmalio.n

re2arding predeoe$SOr C<ltnPQnics. kt)· i;crsonncl who have rcle\"8.Dt exper1er1ce
. . .. " According to the fraud alert, Mr. Hudec had been a pr1.nc,Jpie l.i) Holiday
lntcmattcnal. The alert noted that Mr. Hudec'$ wJ!e puttllAsed 100 percent of
llt.\l t:uw.pw.1y':s as:sru anti renamed c.bc: corn_pan)' OSProtcct Cocpom.r.ton.
Further , the fraud alert indt,cattd that Mr. Hudec oontinued to hold ,..-ad.,us
mauagenc1l pol'Silions iu US?rotect.
Despite the6e facu:. we found no e\-1de11ce tn OUJ' rMcw of USMS"&
contract files and tntel'\lltVIS wtth USMS personnel of any rcsea.rcll conducted
on H'olltl:l}' Jnt~rn~rktnal nr If~ key 1~rs11,t1r1,-J. inrl11rling MT 1-lnrft<I' ln~ll't\d.

we found lhat the USMS offici.als tt$J)orlSible for awarding lhc contract
accepted a t fa.c,c ,'alue USProtecfs mt.cmcnt that Mr. Hudcc-w&S nat involved
1D aJr/ way wtth the company owned by his spouse, n.-m lrough USPn.>tea·s
etate,:nent watS oonttadl.cted b)• the fraud alert's statement tb.lt Mr. Hudec
r.onttnu"° to holrt v:u1on~ m~nagemeut (lOSltton.s 1n USProtect. We- be-lievt that
the fnud alert forwarded by the DOJ OJG vr.wranted a re..,iew of OSProtec.t and
ils pn:c.lt:()'"'~ t:umpany. HuHday lnh:rriaUon.al. tr r:;u(:h a ~ were
p:1:rfo,med, it would oo,;,c btCOme app11T<m.l to the USMS tb.at the prtncipal
offi1:r.n1 with f-folida),• lnltrnatltmal rr.main<rl active with CSPr<>tect. Thls
in-fo-rm.'1.licn would h;a.v,e provided ju.&tiftcntlon to a.ward the contract to a.ui:,U~r
vendor. a,·oldla.g the situatiOn that 0t..-cwn:d in March 2008 whm USProt.c:c:L
med for bankruptc}"" protecuon after the US1'1s clid not rene.v its contr'dct2:i,
tea,111g smny CSOs Without oompens.a.uon for their services.

~nntnotton of lre$pon.slb/llty
11,e F'AR Subpan 1,. J 05- 1 requlreo ttiat "before ma.ting a determln.-n
of responsibility, the Contracting Offtc:ier -!!l:hall pnll!!iP...SS ot ol;t~.to l.nfol'Jllation
auffic:ent to be aatlafkd that a prospect1\•e cx,ntra.ctor currtntly meet& the

4. lnApdl 1999, lh. Hudec Md 8vc ch."11J~cnt.9 er.itcrcd a,i;:..tnstbl.m foe t«ct\111',&
~ ·- $Cl"~oe,, .:..nd c:-tt.tl: b a.cd 00 f.'l.l H pn',(~1\81'.l8. (<9J1JC te{)l'88Mtatl0.M. Md ...:1-ual
fnaud. 1'hc f!\•eei?tl fud,qJ:nCO.ts Am.OWrtcd to a t«al ol $-i,283.0Jti u,. f3\'0tof ~ b.anko.
5, Io M:ud, 2003:, Mr. Hl!il«- Jwd a clvtl p.a.dgm~11t tfflfl'.l"Cda,(alr.ot b1m N'.Ir $ 191,4371n
t:aYO? of a bonk,
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applJcabJe standards 1n 9.104.... We found that the Office of Securtty Contracts
lacked sufficient information to make a "deternunation of responsibility" for
USProtect. and therefore lacked the proper justlftcation for awarding the CSO
contracts to USProtect. Otven the severity of the charges conto.Jned in the OJO
fraud alert and Mr. Hudec's suspected involvement 1n USProtecrs operations,
the USMS Contracting Officer should have obtained more lnfonnatlon
regarding Mr. Hudec's involvement wt.th the company and lts principles before
making a detennination of responslbWty.
According to the USMS Contracting Officer, durtng contract negotiations
she requested from USProtect an explanation as to whether Mr. Hudec was
involved with the company. The Contracting Offi.cer received in response a
written statement from USProtect stating "Mr. Hudec 18 the Spouse of
USProtect's 100% shareholder. Mr. Hudec 1s not a corporate officer or
employee of USProtect Corporation.· Based on this short cl1savowal of
Mr. Hurlee's involvement in USProtect the Contracting Officer dismissed the
information in the OIO's and SSA OIG's fraud alerts . No further
documentation was requested by the Office of Security Contracts or the Office
of General Counsel, nor was any prov1ded by USProtect. Further, we
detennlned through interviews wt.th the USMS Contracting Officer and
Associate General Counsel that neither the Office of General Counsel nor the
Office of Sccurtty Contracts contacted the 010 or the SSA 010 regarding the
tnfonnatton contained tn the fraud aJert. Given the senous nature of the
information and the concerns regarding potential fraud includtng false
statements, we believe that the USMS should have requested additional
information 1n order to protect the USMS's interest and e113urc thut the
company was responsible.

4 The FAR Subpart 9.104 lncludcs lhe following general standard1J: To be dt:lt:rmlned
responsible, a proapc:cUvc contractor musllaJ, Have adequate ll.nanctal rcaourccs to perfonn the contract. or the ablllty to obtain them;
(b). fie able to comply wtlh lhc required or proposed delivery or performance 8Chcclule,
taking lnto constderauon all extsung commercl.al and governmental buSiJ'lcss
commJtments;
(c). Have a satlsJactory performance record. A prospective contractor shall not be
detcnntned responsJble or nonresponslble solely on the basis of a lack of relevant
perlormance history, except as proV!ded In 9.104-2;
(d). Have a satisfactory record of integrity .and business ethics.
(e). Have the necessary organlzatlon, expertencc, accounUng and operational controls, and
technical skills, or the ability to obtain them (Including. as approprtale, such c:lemcnts
as production control procedures, property control systema, quality Q88Urance
measures, and safety programs appl1cable to materials to be produced or service$ to be
perfonned by the prospective contractor and subcontractors).
[1). Have the necessary productton, construction. and technical equipment and facWUes, or
the ability to obtain them; and
U{). Be otherwise qual.llled and cli$(1blc to receive an award under applicable laws and
rc~lations.
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Furtber, the Qfflcc of Sec~rtty Contracts clls,~ect Wtenlal W-IL"t:ms
cmed durtng a prt:-!iolicitalion rc\1.c.w conducted by the \ISM$ Procurement
PoUcy Oven;ight naon (PPO'll. USMS Procurement ll>llcy ~ I requires chat all
&.llicitations. imitation for bid&-, and request for quotations wtth a totaJ life(':()$(
over 6100,0,0 be n:,iewed by the-PPOT pnor to ~cutton. (n addft!C)n, the
6-<uu.e USM$ pvliey J""uire~ lhaL all at.:Uow wlib a !J.fe t.')'de co5l u\fer $..'500,000
IJe revlew•d 11:rst by rror and then by the USMS Office of Gcner.31 Counsel.
Toe three CSO soDcttations ra.llged ill vaJue frotn $94 million lo $128 million,
and thus e~hwas valued at\vell o~-er$500,000.5 11.e pwpO!ieoflhe PPOr
review fg to cru.urc the USMS complies ,,<tth the FAR t'Uld iluemal USM$
pollcies before the USI\olS awards a contract. As part of ll>e P.POI', tbe USMS
f'rocurement Chief rtViev.•$ contracts and solicitations for potential ooncems
and i&Suts a rnemcn·andum tD the Cont.meting O:Ac-.er that 1nr:ludf:~, If

neoessaey; findtngi :wd reeornmend.1.tiOns tha·( need to f?c add«ssod in wr1ung
~fore the Con.t.J.-a.(:tlng Offloer awat-ds the oontrad.8
The- PPO'J' t.'<>mpldcd Us TC\iew of the three -soUcttatlons and issued to tl1.t
Offic:e of Secwily Contracts Us writ.ten ftndtng~ In a mPmontru111m, M1rJI
Sept~1nbe: 21, 2006, ~tg~ L_y tl~ USMS Pr1,1c;u~m1::ul, Ch~. Thb;
mc;mora:ndum titled, ~fce...SoUcttadon Review for contract DJMs--07-DOOOL,
or CS01>." detatlod eJght
OXl2. a;1c:J 0003 3 °11 , 50, & 12 11• Circuit conu-aeus C
s ~ a t issues that sbould ha,-e precJuded a •determinaUon Qf
rtsponSlbill1y'' for USProtect. The mem.orandwn ttferenced the P'AR Subpart
9 . I OS, whlcb requires that, -1n absenoe of tnform.attc>n clearly 1mtk:i\ling that
the pr~pcctbre contra,tor is rc~nsfblc, thc•Contrad:ing Offlcel.' $1J.all o:iake a
<leterwJnatlon of non-responstbWty. •

Speci.ftcally, the PPOTs memorandum questJoned the lack of illfonnation
used t o make a detennlnatlon of reepon&thttlty !"Eg:ll'd.l.ng OS.Protect- 'lbt
memorandum ~tated that USProtcct's -sclf•scrvtng .statement.. was uot
sufli.citllt 10 a ddress the roncen\s r.:wsed in the OIG fraud alert. Our ft.le review

found n•> lnd.lcation that the PPOTs conten'I.$ we.re addn:sstd by the Offioc of
Se(":'l.lrtfy ('.(lintract~ 01 the Offl.c e of Get1es.rnl CouJ1,'$c'l or that th~st--officc,s
followed up on the fr3ud aJert. TI1e US.MS'& pr<,,c·.iremeut policil:'$ require that,
"Contracttng ofllcers/Contract Spccla1J&1.$ mui,t address all findings e11her by
making the necessar1 changes <1r by preparing v.'l'itten Justt.fi<'.a.tion for not
accepting the fllldings. 'tbe \l.'litc:m justifir.aUooi, will cite appl.icable polldeS.
rtg1.1lalwn$., :uwl/or ,u.atu'S. Jl'urther 1:ru' policy requires that. "lblcforc
H

6 'l'hc 9:dititatlOJl fo, lite 3,J Cln::uit had ill\ b ~lt:nt G~ltt'lt C~t & 1tmate
flGClt) totaltng approxtmatdy 8 107 m!lUcnfot the ~)'tal' Ufe of the ccr,tr:ttt. Fu~r. Ute

lGCB for the~ Circuit totaled CA·C/1 $!28 mlllion and the Jztlo Cifcuil tuea!cd ~pprwdmlll",:Y
$£-4 lllfillm. Tht.rd'oce. all tt.r-cc 80Jlct:ataoo.s rcqUlred PY<>r and Otli~ cf Oen«al Cc~

rc,tcw.

11 USMS Procurement 'Polk;)• 04 I r~~ that fflOI' flndtnb noed to be add.··eu:i::d IA
wrlelng, but tJ,~t:" no N:ljut~ u t for th.ewr1tt:n rn;poMi:: to be
back u, thef'POT.

P~
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proceedlng with the action. the Ille must contain a copy of the flndlngs.
documentaoon of the changes made. and the wrttten app!'OVru for the
Coulnu:twg Ofil1.:e.c':s/Cuulrc.1.U. S(J~dall:st'$ ~Upt'TVl:sot Ji.Jr w1y e.lt:cb.lw, uol lo

accept a fltldit1g or flllelings." we reviewtd all of the SC>licita:Uon and awasd mes
and found no written ,esponsc, Ju•Ufl.c;atlon, or ap))f'O\sll by the Contracting
Officer's supen'1sor to disregard PPOTftndlngs as required bytbe USMS's

procurc~ent pohc-1C.5,.
Witll regard to theA.srsoctatt General Coli.OSel's te\llew. we 'il't!te- unabk to
vtrify whether it tteeived a oopy of the PPOTmomorandum prior to it.s
dct.erminatlon that there were "no legal impo:Umcnts" to ~-arding the CSO
<.xmtraC(-6 w USProted.. n1e As$0c:iale Genc::ra.l COlJJl!tt:l ~taltd tbat he normally
\\'OUld ncclve the PPOl revl.cw with the file. but oould not recall whether he
had r e ~ tbe PPOT me.l.'O(lrandum for the USProt~ oontracts. J\n e-m.aiJ
conllrm., that tl\c USMS Aosoclat.c General Coun>el pro,1dcd approval of the
con tract o:,, the morntng or September 22, 2006, after asking lf the Pl'OT reww
had bee::i completed on Septembe( 21, 20C6. However. there '9.'as no indlcation
tli.at Ille USMS Offtce of General Cowue) recei\'t=d or .reviel,,\,td the PPOrs
review prior to COnlllwniCO.ling his api:·r ovul to umud the contruets. hccording
lu U..c: USMS Pro1.:~u1eul Cllid. We: W<lkalxtl lhtl :s~ ltatl uo( bot:o lunlacted
by tht: Offu:e of Gener-di Cuu.nsel to dis(:uS!I her findings.
The legal concerns raisiod :1n the PPor rnemcmmdum should have-slen«I
tl)c Offlc.c of Oen.er&! Counsel and prompted the Associate General Counsel to
Jook inl:Q tW.s matter before giving his COZ'lQJIT(:Cl<t~oo USPrO.t ocfs sc::lcicUQO. for
tile three CSO Contracts. The onlf doewmntallon we found ln our file m1eW
sb09,1J.tg 3.JIY tm:otvement &om the Office of General Cou,niel were-: {I) a
Memorandum FQr RccQ.rd prepared by the Oiftoe of S1;c::1.u"lty Contracts and
edited IY/ the Assocoate General Counsel before the Pl'OT conducted Its review,
whJch ir.cbcled tnstrucctons from the Ji.sSOciate General Counsel for ,:he Offi.ce
(lfSeeurity C'onttacts to ~k addltto.n.."ll dartfiC'a uon on l\tr. Hudtc's
im-olvemenl w.101 USProtect; and (2) M emlil s,:nt. rJl-:r the PPOT rc.\.iC'N from
the A~S()eiate General cow:isel to llte co1d.ra<:tl.Jlg Officer statu:tg that lJ1e
Associate General Counsel saw no legal impediment to awarding the co.n lract
to USPr<'fret.

The fat.lure tc, addrese and further rcaca.rch cach of the 156ues :!<tailed in
the PFOT meJJY.tr.uldu.tn issued by Ute USMS Procurcttlenl Ch.id raises i:ltrtous
oonoemsabout th~ USMS'~ courtsecurlzyproCUJemmt process. In this
instance, there were tnctdents of fraud that were not taken .tnto OOMlder;t,UOn
by USMS •taffbcforc awarding (he three contract3 to1oJJ.og approxumtcly
$300 mllll.on to USProttct. Based on the lad of documentat10n and the
responses 'i1i.'e reoetred durtng our t.uterviews. \Ve belJeve that the USMS did not
condut't a proper lr\\'estigatJon t1r background rw:search oo USProttct. Also, the
USMS Offtcc o( Sccurit)' Contracts did not properly address the.conc:ms raJscd
tn the PPOT 1Jl(mc,mmdum. Had these acttoru, been taken. then:: wunld ha,,-c
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been suffJCiencjusti.fication to ttl-ect anolllt:r ,•t~id11r. lht:rehy a,'Oiding the
financial and .sec:urily ribks ~ t c d with the collapse ofUSProtect.
As a resutt, we folllld that the USM$ dld not exeYcJse due dWgence in iL,;
awarding of CSO contlact:s for the 3n1. s,.ti. and 120. J udicial Ci.r ~uitlJ t.o
USProttct. In o·.u-j udgn:ent, the Oltk't' of ~'-'Urlty Coutra~.s and the OfBce of
Ccner.1l Coun:sel dbmi1"ed \\ithout sufficient rcse.ucll serious concerns raJ.c;r.:d
by Ule OIG fraud alert and Ule IISIV,S's PPOT regarding the U SMS COl)ttacilllg

Officer's determinamrn or responsibility. Jn oct acting u~on the C()OCl?t'M that
werr. raisod. the Offir.c of Security CnntNtdA r.hmP. to rr.1)• nn llSPrntr.ct'i.: ~lf
sc,,..:lng ehtemcnt, whicl". waa t~ufftdent Ju!rtJ/icatklo for a\YaftlJng the
cont.rad."l.

U8P:rotcct·a Prlcc wu lmufBcknt to Caver Procram Cod•
The FAR rcqujr~ that contracting oftlccrs pcrlonn a CO&t c$tlmatc to
ensure Chat Ute \'eJldors· bidS and proposed coou are suf'ficienLt.o oover the
(.\:,st of the program and ;:,ec-form the service& they are contracting to P"..rtbnn.
'lb: FAR Subpart 15.305 s tates. in part, " lwlhc.n contracting on a cost•

rclmburst:mC:nt basis, C'\uluotions :.hnll include a cost realism analysis to
detennillc What the Goven\1ll.et'lt should realistically c-~L"l to I"Y for the
propooed effort, the offe'f<>t's understandJng of I.ht: 'h'Ork, and the offc:ror's ability
to perfrnm che contracL • The CSO contracts are bid as o.isl rclmbur~cnt
contracts.

We mtcrvi...••wed USMS offic:&als who were llwol,•ed. \\1th the e-;atuatiOn and

sclectton process for t11e thret usrrotect contracts. In addJtlon. we ren.ewed
fue P.Wilu.M.1on dor.ument.q :md prlctng 1.0fon.n~tt,n1 t~t tY-ert 1;0.o tauted Ul the
1::1olicitatl<>A fl.lU:1. Aa r~uU (lf oo.r p rclilninacy re,iew. we fOWl'l that there wa-s
. stgn11lcaot con«.rr, r::aJ.iK:d wtthto the USMS over whett.v>.,r USfrotecn btds were
toolow to"°'"" thelJ rosto. b,sed on USMS knowledge of and e,q,enence wtth
the CSO program. Houre-,•er. we found no evidence that the O.fflce of Seet.uity
Cont~c~ 3,deqoo,t¥Jy add);'t$$td (hese tssuee prior 10 .t'A'ru'dlng the oontracts to
OSPl'O(ect.

We r~1t'.wed the Technical and Price Ne~tl.atton Memorandum Wiitten
b'j' the Contrs.cti.,g Officer, dated September 14;, 2006, tn whl<:b tbe
Cor.itra.cU,ng Officer $.at<:d rcp,cat<:dly that USProt,cct'-t quoted start up cost.~
\\~e lo\\'CJ than the compcUng bids and "'-ere too low to cover actual start-up
costs tor all three Judicial ClrcuJh. USProtect's bids on 1he three JudlcJal
Cll"t\ltr,.SJ; iw.re well below bl)fh t h~ Tndependeo.t CQVE'J'nmem Cost &notate~
OGCE) and th ~ bid$ 1:4ubm.itted by c::ompetiJ)g vtndor:s. USf'rotect's bkl prices
,rere approXlmately $4 m1lllon to $7 m1ll1on less than the other blds receh'td in
each of the thref rucuKs. The other two vendors were familiar with tlie C-0$b
of (h~

pt~nni hP.muM. they h:.t1 prlm expetif!':J)~ w:Uh CSO fX>n tnir.t.$;

USProtect h:ld no previous a-pa-fence with the CSO Progr;un,
•8 •
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The Contra~ Officer believed that USProtea's bki was insuffident to
cover the c;osf.6 of the ·pn::gra.rn. In addJtLon, the ronner Clucf of the Office of
Coun Securtt)• tndlcattd that the bids should be cJose to one another bet:au.se
Che only variable cos.ts asaociat«l with the contracts v.-ere admmfstrattve.
overheoo. ~ profit. He fu.tther -stnted tru.t USPrott:ct•~ resulting financial

prubh:'m.s may havt: &t:1oou:cl (rom provid.1.n,g o;•crly lQW btds.
The Contracting Officer s taied, after further oegotfa.tlons wt.th USProtect,
that the company was collllden, that Its start-up ralt8 ·Here suJIIC!en~ de.p!te
the concm,$ raised In hor Teclm.ieal 8Jld Price Neg"11ation Memorandum,

dated September 14. 2>J06. The Contractlng Ofllcer accepted USProtect'• claim
th.al its prices ,.,..ere adequate and u.ltlmately 3W3.rded the controc:t to lJSProtE:ct,
Ab with qnesti)& rcgaKllng Mr. Hudede 1.Jrvoh-eiw:01 with the company, UJc
Office of Secwity Cootracis agau, relied on self-o<-rvlng •laternents from
USl'rotect and dismissed Jegjdmate ooncems about USProtect's ability to
prcn<ide cOlltrncted &er\'ices at its o\·erly lo~· bid price.

·we be.Ueve that the d!ftet'enc.e tn amounts beM-een lJSProted's bid§ and
competing bids was cause br serious concern regarding -,...,hether USJ>rotect
uodemood the requlremws of the oon)ract and If It had the llnancJal means
to co,oer the costs to run the CSO Program In f'.adl .Jc dlcial Cireuit fl'lr which rt
bid. Yet, USProtocl. was awalded the CSO Coni:raC<S 1n all three circulls
despite the Contracttng Oflloer's conce.ms about the Jn.ad-equate ooatrtict prioe,
unanswered conccms by the PPOT. and an 010 fraud alert. The anccpta.noc of
the 001nporat1vely low bid pnces desptte tltese mutuple !ndlcators ofproblems
ra,t..qes concerns about the ewluatton and award process conducted by the
USMS Offloe ol Serurit-J C'.ontracts.
Techaleal EYaluatlon Board Lacked E'rideACe of a Tkorougb Review
'I hc purpose of a Technic.aJ Evaluation Board tfEB) rcvtew is to provide
the Cono:act1n.( OOlcxr with 1hc lnlbnnatlon ncocs..<azy to make ch< best
oe/t'JCtjon possible. We examined tile w<>rk per!onned by lhe 'IE!l that led to the
select1011 of U$Pro1ect. SpecJftcally. "'" ,e,lev,'ed the tndMdual ,atmg sheets
com_plet.ed by ta.ch of the team nt<mben. We found that the-review was not
well-<locmna,tod and that the lEB was not pr""1dod all relevant lnfonnatlOD.
As a result. the TEB fa.Qed to point out slililllcant weakne$SOS willl USProloct
th:i.t may have led to thP. selection of morP. qual!fled ~:ndors.

The l'AR Subpart l5.303(b)ll) olates tbai "ltlhc ,;election authority shall

establlsb an evaluation team. tailored for the parttc:u lar a tqulSltion. that
in,cluC.<:& appropriate contracting, legal, loglatks, t<:c.hnlcal, and other cxperttse
to enswe a comprcllenst,·e C\'8luatlon of offers," In ch1s ta.stance the

•9-
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C0t\~Ctil\g Officer w.u the selecuon. a ulb.ority, and ghe appo.i.Oted five. USMS
employee, to ~l'\"C' on lhe1'.llli.1 1'he '1'£0 m:::l from J\mC 5, 2006. throut:Ot
June 16. 2006, at USMS Headquo:rters In .'\JtJr,gton, \llrglnU. to r,vrew t:he
llliuaJ bid responses. n1e board reo::im•ened Via teleconfere·noe on August 29.
2006.
EaC:1 uf ll.u: ll:u~~ \'ii:ld(a'$ Y.ali evaluated ba:sttl uu tlu~ cdlt:ria wtight.ed

01:t a 100-point scotwgsystein: (1) past perfornianc.ewelghted at 45 points,
12) contract manatement at 35 pOlnts. and (3) technical abl!icy to meet the
re·q wremeots in the statement of work at 20 poi.r.ts. 1'he mtrnbtJ'$ or tht 1£.D
rated each \'C'ndor and gave them a

$00t'C

for each crtt-t.rioo. h1 addition. lhe

evaluanon forms provtded s.pace to document strengths, weaknesses,
de:Ocieneies, and clarifit:alions. Ho\fe\•er. we fouod that !n many instances,
even thou~ USProtect did not rtct:n..-e the run points allo~tl fOT a prarticular
criteria, the C'\"'1uution fonn contuined 110 explQJUltiOn of any deJicienci.es or
~eS$~:s tbal wuuld tause a lo\~ U1an 1ua.UU.,uw :suut-e foe U-iaL t.dierfu.
F'urtl'ltr. lJ-)e written C:\l°d.luatiOns contailt.ed no references to the OIG fr-'"&1d
alert. In ad<liUon. the Conttacting Ofllur confln'1ed that the fraud .iett was ·
not gn-en to mem.ben::1 ~, the ma at a,:.y lime d uring thttr e\'aluatiOn prooes~
Whllethe lnltlal meeung of the 11:B took place pnor to the OIG's tssuanceof
the fraud alert In July 2006. 1he USMS was In possesston oftbls lnformallOn
prior t('I the TEB's folJl)W·Up m~ting on Augug.t 29. 2006. 1b.ls..tnfonn.'l.tton
&hould ha•,•e b~n provided t» th~ TE:S eJ.oce the: Fr:11..td Alet1 ahould have?: bee.I>.

taken lnto account 1n ecorlOg the contractor for pa~t performance ,wd contract
~

L

We TC\1C\\'Ccl the USMS'• awa,dtng of cso oonttacto to USP.rotcct o.nd

tdeJJ.tiflcd sfgnifk.a.nt concerns v.1th Jt.1:o procuremcnt procx!':la. Wr, bcllm,-c that
tb~ conoem$ !'ltl":'m from USMS'i. l:u-:k c:if :ufhf'f"fmm to thf': FAR ::.net 1tA own
proc;uremf:nt polides. This Jaclt of adherence to established poUclcs and
rcgulaOons, resulted 1l1 the US?'.1S' 6 -sdectJtm of USPmtcct 81:' being the ·t>e~t
\-alue" to the government despite am.pk and p<:n,ua$.lve evick:noe to the

oontruy.
Spec#kally, we fo und a significant failur~ on the part of the USMS's
Office of s~curtty Contract·s and Office of Geoc:ral Counsel to exe.rd.6e due
diligence J:,. following up on the OIG fraud alert lsoucd 2 xnootll• J?OOf to the

a"'-ardtng o( the contract~. Further. we do not bclicvc that the USMS
oonducted the necessary research on USPJotect that was requlrcd by the FAR,
nor did Jt gather the: necessary tnfon:naUon w be a ble t u ddennlm: whether
1

U.S.

11\t. boot<!. ~011.8.l&etd of a. U.S. Mat8}w, a Cbl.ef Otp"ey C.$, !-f rtnlu..

~e.. 8Jld one ~ploy~ frot'II. the USMsJudielal Soourit)' O.Viaion,
· 10 ·
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Dq:,"tr

U~tect wns a RSJ)Oll.E-Jble vendor. Also, the USMS filllcd to address m
Writing, as it was requin:d to do, concerns from the USMS Procurement CbJef
.related to its selection of USProtcct. ln addttloo, de$1>1te the fact Wat the
Contracting Officer 1dcnttfted USProtect:s btd!l :=l!I. relng urirMll~.tt(:.llty Tnw, the
contra.ct was awarded to USProteet. l...utJy, the Tech.nl.CIU EwaJ.1..J.,1.t.ion 8o.ud
failed to adequ.atdy document its review of USPn::>teci .md the Contracting
Officer failed to n\akc the OIC fn't.ud :.=slti:t .t\·Afl..'\bl.e to the .Boord for u.:sc in lts
evalua.tlc,n of the oouua«or.

We believe that these C.-'dlurei; on -the- parl of the USMS led to three CSO
o:>ntr,u:t:. being awarded to USProtect. a less than re"pnn111ble vendor t:h:l.t
tillimately collapscd_ USProtcct's co~se placed the &.!curtty of lUal\l' cour1
nldlJtios at r18k. .somcthil:lg that could h3.ve been :l\' Oided ho.d the USM"S
pclformcd Us due dilJ_~cncc and adhered to C-9 1ablhll:t~ pt>llcit& a1td
regulations. It also led to many CSOs not rcc:tMng ttn-:cly p~yrneo.l for their
&:Mees because the vendor 11.1c:d bankruptcy. we recommend that the USMS
tmplem::nt trnmediate correc:ttw: a.cnon w address the concerns oomaJned in
th1s memorandum and ensu.re that the sollCitatiOo Md award proces:s to
rep1:lr.P, the MOn-to-vcpll'P. CSO (;(IJlL~cts for the 12 Judkial (•iJ'Udti; arc
properly handled In accordartce With ~ JtAR ;md it.~ prn(;un::o,t":nt. JJC)lides,
CC:

Mich.eel J . Pf(lu.t
A,$!-stsnt Olrl;letor

Judicial Scc::,n1t;y Olvts\:>n
Uo~ed States Mar,hals Sen1ce
S;e\'fHl

Conboy

Deputy ~isu,1l Oire<:tor

JudJCiul Security Dl\i:s.lon
Ultl!.ell SW.le:s >,i;msb,:tb Service

Gerald M. Auerbach
Geneml Coum;el
Uoit.cd States Marshals SelV1ce
AnJta K. MaJdon

Procurement Chicf. Procurc1nerll Ortlce
United State$ Man,,b,a.1!5 $,e[VJCe

Isabel lfowell
Audit Ua.ison
TJnitrll $1:'ltf!~ l,'.lar.,iml:1.1,s SeJ:v:i('('
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+

Jamea \V. J'ohnston
Dtrector. f'rocuremcnt Support Sta.«

J u.en.cc Management 01'4,"iaton
Riobard P. Th<IO
A€cEll8tt1nt I>t,r,e1,ctor

Au dit U l!a.i.soo Gooup

Ju:nioe M.m.-.gement Diviston
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APPENDIX 3
THE USMS’S RESPONSES TO THE OIG MANAGEMENT ADVISORY
MEMORANDUM AND DRAFT AUDIT REPORT OF THE USMS’S
OVERSIGHT OF ITS JUDICIAL FACILITIES SECURITY PROGRAM
U.S. D<lpcutmont of Justice

Office nf 1hr

[)Irector

Wo.,hlt11tt1n, l)C 20.S]Q. J(J()()

July 28, 2009
MEMORANDUM TO:

PROM:
SUBJECT;

Raymond J. Beaudet
As1istant Inspector Grncml
for Audit
John P. Clark
Director

.n

/J

~

L)l/'-"~

lmmediute Improvements Necessary for the J udicial Security
Division's Court Security Procurement Process

This memorandum iij in response to your June 17, 2009, memorandum rcg11rd ing issues
iden1H1e<l durlns the cnuri:e of the ongoing Office of the Inspector General (010) audit of the
United Suites Mar:ihnL, Service (USMS), Judicial Security Division, court security procurement
proi;1:::;s. TIit: USMS has consic.krcd your concorns re lated to a contra<it award from 2006, w1d
agrees that immediate improvement o f the court ,ccurlty procurement process ls lmpemtlve.
In the pUllt few months, the USMS has developed and implemented new measures to ensure that
selections for future court security procurements arc c,cccutcd In a more judicious munner.
Specific responses to each uf the concerns outlined in your mt:mornndum are described in the
attached docwnent.

These corrective 11ctio1U1 will improve tbe USMS court i:ecurity procurement process.
Sho uld you have a ny qucstio03 or conecm., about this mottor, please contact Assistant Dirt:ctor
Miclmcl Pruul at 202-307-9S00.
Attachment

cc:

David J. Gaschke
Rciiional Audil Man1111,c:r
San Frt ncisco Re3ional Audit Office
Office of th e Inspector General
Michael J. P rout
AsslsUlllt Director

Judicial Security Division
Isabel Howell
Audit Liaison
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Jtcu<s W. Joncston
Di~tlOC', :Pr<1curu111~'11t Suppon Swf
J1.1:,it'-C~·lal;~CUt~ Divi.Joo
l(:dlUd f''. Theis

A~tstant Director, Audit Liaison Group
Jus..:ie.1\•1:L-.agttntnt C'r:ou_p
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l'rocuremcnt o (fi~iab will Jiti~~r.tly .X'fflpl y wilh4.II USMS prOC'W'~eut polfoic;ru,d
prc.:c-:.:.-Ju.,i:~. ·11,c: C<•::iu-ai:lint: Offiucr {CO) <ir ~ i : . :,11;l~tl,..1:. l\'11.tiAirit)' wil ~ NJ 1cl~11ut
inl.t,1r.1;11Ji.t11;1 :,oJ O."ln~m.-t witJ, fl'lalllie,-;e 0( 11\c 1cct1n.lcd cveluation boo.rd. :::ounsct rutd «Moe
\\tll ;II~ l,e .i(K.IJ;ht f ·om itutlt1)ri¥xd Pl\'trMY\. prOt\ltclllCl:J, .and l.:pl offk,isls priJr to 3"-Uni.
1r. I.be("~• lh1:(lr.o.:isKW CJf the-CO ')r :ic:ionx' :1!:11:>~tion sulk<ity d.ifkt'! from Ille :;s~,lS
J!1ol1.tt"Crotnt 1>0Ji,;y ;m,J Ovi::r.si~ Tt-1:"'* lindin2,,-t, ll,-: CO will addr~ conccrru «
rf!.~n--nmrt11fatinn s h>· m:1kine thl! n1:0::~a ry di.'!,~,e*~o, bt JJ11?j'arint wri ac,1ja<nificaticn to
expbin wlly the .:1>n<:em11 <1Tfl:'C:1>nn\"r.J:.,liun11 ~e..- oot :«:;,::fpto:-d \\:J,-~t\ ft-asiblc, ttl io":.lv«I
p,111ics w iJl me« to di~u.,i m1d n:::1>lvo .!ti)' difft.~ni:o.~ l1 ru.:a.t.li~uynica..u."CS bavc ah o ~ •\
zi:1 in )iaoe 10 ensi~ s 11ilabilily ofla:yqmlmc-'! <.,.fff(:iah. 'fl.£1'..:,;fr\-C imt11cd.ii1tcly, all furwe <:oun
security sclk itatfons "'ill require k.ey pm:ot1J1tl, hi<:11_1:l ioi c1r.t,C)1'lllC oftidaH :1od 11htuchl}Jd.e!s ill
closely hc!d oorpcro.:ions, tound~ cOd J.U>S .i hmiltd M<:k.,'tl()OOd l_nV'(!$1if_ftll.(ln p.;or tCI tinal
~•ard.

USPrare<.1•t

Pntll' was Iatuffldent to Cover Prom in Cost

ht t<1.N$pOOi. tho t:S~1S ~<;l::Sth\'11 USPri>t.::et•:, r,rioc wn,,, i1'..!'l1tfficient to pedhrm the
rcquirc:l'lenls of the <Oil.tract, a!ld !ha! the CO sbo11JC b-wc 1u.c:d l;cUcr jixl~o-,cnt i11 th,i., a,,;:s.
Sino., ib!II time, the US..\·IS MS hired a moreexperie.ix:ctl CO t <, nmr.i.•e.r. arn.1 atlrnini~t..:rtlle
Offi«: ofS~urity CJn'l-ncts. We arc confident ll:al the currenl CO will txcrcht ~lrttu4! caaiiQtl
ln rend::ringruponsible de«:nninMiom.

Without rcvcnl~ spccifics<:>f u,e J'l'XlU'CWCJttpx~c:.1;:;, tltc $<:IVrcr: $!li:oli1>" _r,lnn :rnd
u,;W~Yiluirtiou ulatCl.ial J-.,i,·~ ~ «"<efop,cd to .impro-•~ Mi str.c.,.mJioe !Ii.¢ ev.il.11.)li()n ~ ~s.
Under thcnt'I.V p1tn. th: tccJ:nie,,l cvalunliOll board ru01C<:r.s ...,ill ~ fu•I\JI~ ~:,. fl.lC,\r.:
structured process and ~r 'I'.i ll roxcive ckwer guidance :1od 51.!pporl lrom too (.'O ;,sn,'.I ~d
advi~1s . (n tdjjtion,. tll members a..~~ocd to dtt tcclmcal C"\':llual5on boml w:i!'. n:ccw c
craiuinr from t.qualitfo3 procuromau iostru~~, teforcthc cv.ilu.rticm ~ o,~1.1.tS.
The tcebllicsl cvtl!uaticn l»trd will roce.ive II com~,•u..ci.\~ b:.icling ro <msm that they
uo.dcrsr.aud ~ir 1ofo and :C.! pO~ilit)·<lutlog 0..¢ sot1r1;e. &cleetioo l_l4:l)ces.-s, Encl- m~m&c,r nf lh..
r.::clwictJ cvtllu~tioo boord will nho 0 0 ~ odeq~ fun~ to re,..i_c::\".(l.'.ld tblJ"lilia.ritc
tl,::.;oeh-cs wi1l:I the sollci.tation. tbe some $cl>¢c.(oo pllUI, ,>lld ch~ C'\'.it11,,1iQn t),.'rtcri..,J. The•<.:<)
and a legal a:h-lsor bit~ also been diroc:i:cd t:> work closely will the tu(mber-s dtuiog. tl:e oi;lire
cvs.ln:itimt process.
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~ffiMORAX'.Dt.H,I 1'0:

.Ra:,'1.mnclJ. flca11d..:1
-Niistan: 1.t.spo.~,>~·(kncra'..

for Auiit
F ltOM:

ll11hcn J. Fim:n n

I

.Associ.8~ l)iJ:'!d,"1'!'
ji~ ()prr;itin; 1il

$l,:RJF.C T:

u, Ota..'t Audi1 Rq:i;,n:
U1itod ~Alts Mmt,~ls St-:rrn~·s. Ov!m'ile.ht. of its
Jndiei~ I i:~ilitie.: S«:urily Pru¥,t:t.m.

R.d(ltlrm

'th~ Unit~:.I $1,;.1~41 1\h r.thdii Sc:'Vict: (IJS)..{S} i:1 :1hh'4-0,i)y r¢~(.1;111tihl~ (rn- t~ r.ec11ril>'
-0ftl1e .Tu.licial Brt1ncb.. [b19C>,i on ll k,~u11uJltig l'ofomort.OO~•m qf1)1:11'.11'll''!>l11n1li11£ (MOL) ""ith
ILc /\6.illini:,,m;«i~·: Otliet of t.be. Unil-'d Si~!<!~ C rnmii (AIJUSC) W Ji" f:t".:ku1I Poo1. .-..:~fo:Y\
$(:t'~icc (FPS}. ~o CSMS ia abo rc..~oosiblc furao:ut'il)' u.t facililiet b:i1.1!al'.georri~I.( c)f
Iha: l.lnito.l Sw.c:. C..-wu. 1llcscourity of()Yt:r sm> fai:ili1i1.11, i11¢I~
mot¢ tbnn 410wMre
~
iin'\t~ly S,000 c,..,,111 SC(lurity Officcr.1 (CSOti) t""n y Wl);l. i., <if the utmoi t in~ptlrt3tlet
totheXSMS.
(n ~vi.cw~you.r f<'l)Ort, •.,,,;..ere y1.>1.1 )!Ji:ra ti l}' wtd<i1l'sses: ttbtcd r.o cooc.ems o:'tl:e
j ui.liciwy fo, the ~il'f offMilitk4, ii i i implTUl'll u, h.ifµlli.g.bt ~ f~ poini=.i thul ,..,~ eillwt
IU>l !(,00&11.tcd, ,:1r v , - 11oi in,;hd od llS Ft'-fl oJ lbi'> '-v1lj1, I flj'i,)(Cto':iAt.c tmd .,..'1,U ~ot •M'l!'llC\'e:'
m:1iun po;1;ible to iullln:ss tl,i:. t1.11.ce1u$ of tbe ChiefJud!?(s il'l-.cnii;...,l:d for LJ,c u11diL It is
(llll,l th~ USMS h 11V{ i 1.i.,; '1,:1c,.,u1i,.i,,g p ,u ty ;u il rebt: 3 to t.hc bndse1 for s:~ire: Qlf
ph)':l'itld i =il)'. Th:: USMSAIW \!l.¢ AOUSC wQrlc d(l$dy to .'l:kire39 con~, g ,d ri.3J.:, 11nd
hO.\!C S(:i..~ progres:.h·e and ~ ilin; ;nt«-'.11$1.l.'1 iu hu..t~iw -:· 1c:;o11.r,cs. <i;\'bilt it i~.s OOfllXm ilm
1t, r.:e (Jt' ~be Chief Ju:Jsr:cimr c-,ivw(-J ,;x~'fdS>..'d t Of:"'IC"-~ I (lru, h<-:.:1 r'k1~ that in 11 ,~tent ,11uJit t,[
lW USMS oo,u1utted h~· )'Our 1gcacy (l-2207-1 10).ov~Sj}.Qfju(!~i:~ n;~1.1dii:q; t<0yow
:llf..l'\;>Y tllpn'.:S:Cd lh~y were e111l« s11dsftod, QC hi,ghly Hlli:ifh..J wi,dt ll,-ii., ~~;;~••"t (l.11,:I :t.e lJ!t'IAS,

ru,,tc·woc1.hy

t note and an:,rtd<tl(: y,:iu:: t:1nt1J}ll$I$ onhc ne.:11 fur ;o. oo.in: Coun s~:il•til)
C<>mrrritttc i11 c:1ch dislrit.:l. ILiii :tktwtsi.:.Mt¢'1VOl'lhy 1t1.01 the Court Sti«.rity Cua\111ittc::,
\~l:utlJ 1i, ii 1"&1mre-n,ent of the : ul icill Ccnfen:::::ioe uf l!Jt 1Jd 18.1 Ma:c:.~ 1s led. by or r~oc:;ib!e
fl) ll!c1:h1Cf l )1smctJUdt:; Md wbil<: We

us:-..1s bs$ :a :olC, il it O-!'le O~Sl.lpp rt fl) 1hc (;hid
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Dist~ict Jud.gc. lb.e Chief l~lrict J 11([e,: i::; !i?IIP,(Hl siblc for maintainiDI.! M

;t;;li ~

c,,urt Soeuri;y

CoJJ\ll)j_tt.-(), 11:ie l;S;\.,IS will c.-.n.im1.i: 1oe1'1COOl8Q:C the S3l.n~a;;roi:s;d l tli!<Jrict'I.

·111c i l~M:i r.:~ri:11::s l,) Lwt«~odt11)000 :ontuir.c:d in ~s\./.bj~l dr.LT\ audjr ~
;;nc li:swJ h..:luw:

i«<,)mmcndatioa I : Eooorc <Int r-1II USM:i disotct offices regularly 1e,-iew aml ~!Cthtir
O:intiooil)' c.f O!Xfilti.<.ms ri...i:i.s ar.d einslln:I 111:u annual se..'Utity swv::)·:i ;.)re perfu;ined at C:ltb
district nnd lh&t ~ jOOitiitl ~ecuri1y p!aos are lpled ns requir«I.
~po 11.w- (C(lncw-): Titc Ass iS1ant Directors for J 1.nti d ;d $tt'\.<rity :<uld Tacticd Operorioos
will i:uip b ~ I.bit req_1.1hcowat oo • 111.irtilffl Sta~ ti.1.tr)l:i:'lis .lrld Chioei :JC'l)U)' United Suitt$
·Mar.J..ak and will ~ a,., rc ff, iti II ienrt1poneut of t.M Di~lri« Aud.it Progmw. t1nd ; l)t nnnu.al

Oi$tiict SelfA..~($;$(1)Cilt.

TJtc below OOJ!ltff:~JIIS re.lt:r IHI~' In(~ Cc-utinuity of Opc:atiCJflS Pl:u:1.lltl 1e fo:.-.:xrieed lh1oo.g,bout
lb~ dr;.t(\ rep,rl:

1. p. iii. oi>tc4: ibenotcs.lntc.s lb.u)~SPD ~O n:cuiiesthatall fodclul clep(utmen!s;111J
f$CJX.ies mniotUn o 0:m1.mui1yof Operation!! Pla!I. The eorro:t ln.'lJ!ll<l~e froOi- NST'O
5!/HSPD·W ~ •1n:cdo:t1ml'lll ~ads: s lJ ® l:llti\:c dq,~run~nts ooil 11cen::it<:1 •.•
h11p:.'tw\V'.\'.dh,:.qa"'lx:11M>·.ttJ!aws-'g¢_,l..2Jru'\JRcn9>.....;.tm#J. ihis &)ts m)l cl!arte,e
the b t tnt u l·lhc Cot1:m<:ttl 01 tlt,¢ il'l\f(lCI '1)'1.l'I the IJSMS.
2. p. iv, note j ; 11,e; dr.:•flRtiv:1 d U.":1 fc~r1! P i'f)t.l'o:h.leiS Circultu (FPC) 65 :i:;it:;

refereo;;e. FPC 6.5 .....:t.~ t-iipu:~ded by t"cd.cral Continuity Dircciiyc (FCO) 1, in
Ftbruary 2008 (hllp;;'l/\1,'\\"W.fC:fllaS,O'>.'/p.ifabouL.'~, .ttO-'\:V'U,' tile
Ui1dt1tiox tt:!l,(uin:me~us did n >1 cllauG¢ with theod:>p:ion qf fCD : .

TI;c t:SMS District COOP l'etnp.l;de, ,\nu,;:·.: A, Sect,cn Q.:; states tlw.i::
l'OOJ' Poofi:;tm. l-¢.int o(C.,1)11t1ct (POC) dc•;dop, discicl COOP p h .11$ ii:i :at(.11,
· danee wiill
l'.$M$ ["'lidt:i: and proo.--dlll:ct. TI,~ POC p::rfotms an. ann n;1I n":',•it'.w 1)fthe COOP p lan and

·~

mill:ei lrpj{t'.Ct aad COO\.~' lJSJ'.l~~~-.ry"

Addit.iot\/111.~, 1hc~M,ll'II tc'oic-...· i:: un 'FCD ! 1'1.'<(\:lf'emw.1 lh.,t it 1~l•~h, ir. th! US.MS<:'( )()}'
M11.n,.1.ge11, CJ-,~ which i ~ :sv~iltilil~ a au1ud l;: t<, tU d,i~~<:ts. Sin« 10Ci', m o:1rc th:m U!2 d.i:iln~l
Mc.i l"K'.;;dqu:1rll.-i$ pO:~OmiCI IW•d!•OOlitp,JClod I.bis 1raio.iA.(!. r.11)!<$, ;\dditi(millt~ ~ tmtplll.W COOf
p!IITI i$::t~:li~hle for d1su:.C1S:CISC•ru::ieJ to u;iliz-e that CCV~ IIJl i:-::qui:re-ioo.,tsof'l--C() L
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Th¢ T3ciir.AI OpemtiQ'/111 l>ivii..x,n, orn..::~of E1rt«'g cocy ),lan9Jcment, wiU oon1ltl,1,1t " ' ~11r,'{'lort
M )' USM$ dir.irict faal NqO:Mi: at~lanoo with ti» ~J~rinn, 11'.u!'tina., 1.6".i~ (lr <-Xeocis:fop of

., coor p/,!11.

&w•• rowtb•icm J : f.:mrurc. that au of its disui.A c,ffiJ:;e.s .ili.'dgu .i Jti.ncJp:'11 coofdl11aior 10 Ill<:
c.l~lricl (;(l\lll Soo.lr ityC.::-mmitt,x andcncO'.tr.age th: toe.ti j'.1.<Jici:vy 10 1e •fd ,e_gubr moctiugs.

.hspr.HllSt: {Wm:111) : The A~si.~unt Director for Ju&iltl Sccotil;)' wW c::tt,p~_;ll)i?.e I.his

n,qoin:mcnt ti .all Uni~d St!Ucs Ma,shals.
The ,:,xi:1lins 11t1I~}' Jin:::b dJC Ulli.tod Std~J Ml'.lob,J ~ $ ...,c i,:: lh~princir.::.I oourJiu:not, aUG
for Jw.lkilll S«util>' {1:l>{>-XbS tu attc,J !Uld J,'Wticipa;,e in C.:O'lrt S<c~lj' Cmnffllllo)c 1ucctiup.
TM/ :~x: n::miotkd du 11na \'!lltol!S traWJ!€ ~essioos f rJ di,Sl-.,•:1$- \,:i1h .1,.e- juJi-:i:ou y llw u::ed fv,
t.b(1:;': met:linf:!l.

Jfrcymrwn,l utioo 3: F.n!lurc that all Jlldici:i.l S«.itrlty (nspeCIOO ;111.1(1 CSO~ at~ appropriatci}'
1r.tir~d hef,lt"<! e111erin~ 011 din). The USMS sh:>tt d :Lis:> dtivdupa P")CeSI E> ( t\.iUN.l that all
Joo.id.al Sto.ui!y lnspe,:tors aud CSO,;.tir? ,;.i:ie4,1:1,1e )' tr:tinal on ni:wly d!p'.O}'~ scr«n.b~
!l)'!'l!xm-:,

ltd pt111se (Concu.r): Tbc USMS selcct.s ~
u:I foe: tit: Juili..:UII S..xw.:1y U-.s,:icct,)! {JSI)
p~hoo it1&::oordanx with & merit proonotion ~ t.;,:..1i(Ol _:rl\1X:-."t. n al.n.!r.g on the role and Cu6~s
t \ f llie 11>."1sitio1l is oond11Cr:d atk-.nh.e rvGWt11io:n m 1ui""'1 tim,e,.ptriod for the promotioo. Juditi.il
Secl!:rity !:nspectcts arc ro:11irtd IO (lbl11io C:m1r.i1:fr:ot Offi<:?r•,;. iechnkcl Rcpresenta(ive
(COTR) cenif.::anon i:nmcdiateh•· upun u.si,1mi•'? lbe JSl 1,os itioo. They rue also r«tuin:d h>
&1:cnd in-..cn.•it>e lt.-r)l)'"I!;! Ill f hfl 111':l(l l-lC~fuled !<t!<Siflrt. JSf:i ·w crt also roqt.irtd to oompjete (Ill
<inlin¢ x-1ay opc,m(II' toin.ing ,:nar ..c- tlu:.:pa,;t j?:al )'t;;.t.r,
CSOs m~4 cu.r.r~(l:, u m,pl."fi:: rl1a.-...: -, auJ. r.~rat::nsqa!lliiko.:On b<f('fc 11.s.~urnill'3 d)e du! ic.,i i:-f a
CSO. The Olli<.:~ oJ O:>u~ Sei::uriry (OC.S) h:ti JC\iled the CSO Orit-ru.11t,oc Pr,oi,-:1111 :,md will
imp:~cl the MW l)X'fJ!;t/ltl1. Ill l'1$(:31 Yeir 'lO I I. L'nc'.¢r the l'.'¢''i~ d pro.gram. ll),r. (X,llli-4: tot
must schedule and ms,tt<: t.h.11t.,-e,y CSO ..::.:,,q:>lct.::a 40 hour on-th:•job sumdnrdbeecl p,::>8:,3.!ll
as J)JrtofPlwse I. Upon ;;omplt 1io1, ofrJ1m I t.:qt1irenmru;. ii CSO roa:: lbec be ;.is:Si~ I()
\ \'(Or'$ 1'n~ H.-.w~\~T, (:~~ will ru)t ht pemiincd :o operate an}' scr«oirtj! eq~•i ~;i\ 11nlil tl,ef
b~\•c :i;u,:.cc::~full}'· t:(<mpk h:d Ua~ Phl'St ti rt:Juirtmcats and l~\'C c:oo,plced /I u:wn:J 40 ~,<iur
<10-th.c :joh trcini.ng f'T'Oe'T.un :.JX'"fk tu $1tr«:lla1t, e,:;_uipi:r,ent. Once a CS() hc.1 i:on-. pl~i'J all of
the:: f'rn_se JI l'CijUircmcm:i, the: CSO im.y ', ;;~!¥led 1,) a post •.-.i th<u1 ,)I\)' d uty limilll.'!inn::.
Tr.dnine ,m nev:1:,· depl<IJ~ screen ii~ systons is pttfor.rn.etJ by lhe! "t!flll:u \~h~n iru t;i.Uul.
n ~com!Ol'.11dadon .i: Eosutc ilial ils ctistt.ict officet:: pc;fonn •It~ (t<juil.'.OC qua:r1edy unanootmocd
t<i <ktcrmiltc ifCSOs rre adequately~.fe¢0~ \1ts,i1,.or,1, r,:ic:l.:!t~", -a111J mail thm arc
d:.li•1c,cd 10 tbt t OU."lllOuse-:llld oairrtuin t'l:COl\b oft.hi:: fl!l:,,1h :,i,

1~

Rtl'l-p<.>IIM: (C«t¢~1, j : Tbe USMS rcrt1:.farly ~ l.flill ~ cm:! t n c<H1r~li"S it:! di£1ria ot)i Oo.$ of the
1cquiicroe11ts cif oorult1~;iii,gq~11111erly c n:in~ onccd ftJt:ilit>' ::cr~-cnfog les!S. Th.is gcidan<c is
pro, ·ided di.ring, 1r,,ining ~i.cm, lhr~m&t intcm1d ,;,,mmunic.J.liun, w,J C, (.'Q11aiilo,J i:'1US~iS
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Polk)• l)inc,i;..-;i~-e 10.<l, .itidJdu,' Facilio.•&x'!Yi/.l', 1•~ us,...1s lw dc·,clop!d ao :inu:m..11,fal:.tl,il::CC
to mliin~ :-sud tr,.-ck tb~se 1tt1:.n.fa <:nd t1:tul:u{y N'Vit ws tbc,1~~, ,,:i i,J.-m1if'y ,w.r.1s-it.,·

defici~:ci¢S.
Recominmdiili<tn 5 . Kll$UIC U1!U: au d i:;:ric.1 offices tt:fffi1: in\:idcnb w:d U l~b tit ,c,,;i:.nhc:,ui,c
r.~:Wli~ 3$ n:q_ulrtd sni conduct :1 coo:dioo~I p::ri~idie ui::.Jy::c!s of~ dal!l c..'1&h ii:sc;,I ycu.
Q-=, p ,Q1't>(Co,11cut): The USM$ re-,;vlllt.ly rt.z:nirt,d::c :iitd Cd.tturtt~t-S its d.i~trid t>llk:t>$ <•f lhe
n:4uireinct1tsof cusi.rir-#, thecontta,;,1<.1r ;t':p!.vt.:. ai,d docume.nts i11dckn1s ilOd .-,~~1$:.lt
C-O\ltthoosc fiicili.tie.s.. This !!11id1n1:r. i1' ?l'Y ided during. tnining S(SSioos, lhn:111e,l:l i111<:nal
CQ1f.ltliw'l.i.,t,,tion+ A(ld ii;t :~nt»incc! \n !bf:' ~I oolcti all.I CSO (\(',lllr,,n 'll.t': l '.SM~ malnl!lirtt
the~ rcp.:,ns in a datib11:;e &r.d resulvl:, AWiews d>.::.Jc !'Cj:Olts.

The US.\.JS i$ ,~11(1t'fl:ly Jtv.:k>pint 30 lutennl da1ab;u;e wbicb ·will l::e ullm w, fl.:p<l'rt. Wi'.tt, 11.u.d
llOllL)'le im:.idt:ltlil ,u,il 3M::flS that .:,ocurat its t(IUR00Ui>e facil lti-e..'I.

Rc:c,,mmfn1.b,1it111 6: Continue to eY<1ll&i1t,e j1::; q__irrr:,11 ccM,t ,~t fi le mainteounoe pr.i,;ltci;:.s il.!od
cleVclt.)p proeedutu to cosurc tl:.at all neoe~ (l()ct1m.:.nwion is msi.ntai.ned in 11.-:;oo:;C11m1
rn;i.u11er.

R1;;9unac
.
(Cot:i~ur): T .1c USMS :"'1:1.'l dovdo?"<l .fC«&duJ¢S J'IQC~f)' In ro:.utt 1:1111.!nt( •t iik
ducua)c:it.li'tlic.,I.) is ro•u\.,i n~ in a rn:i:si,t<.:r.t r ~ r. A cco.tn)e; fi.lc c.h:c.J:Jfot ii: N 41,1..U'Vd ~ •d
iru:;h,u;le,;I with ~w;,.ry t().ntr111.1 a.:tio,:. Jb,;;chc--....kli.sl will :qllJ)(l~rt.lj:G~ <:tm!.n:t; t filc1:>t1ud CnS\11:c tbilt
e,·ecy £ii~ ls .:(ml<hten1.

Ru11onsc (Com:uc): 'J':IC': lJSV\:; ~m:t ¥ ilh the ·.-cudors in.iividu,tlly lo mc;diJy tin:: cxiscing time
~nd ;i.Uctid:i..n,:c rorm w~ arvJ rt:-pxted co~. USMS Adiit'on.,Uy, 1hr CISMS \l.~II conduct
trni.ning fi:r ell Ju.dicia! ~u.ril.y (o.!;p::c:01'$: in Now.n:ibcr 20 10. JJu.-in.s thi$ U:w:'liu$. hi,:l k-~ 1
~o:urity Jn ~ct,mt .,.,j[ b~ rcnii.oocd of 1.b¢jr 1,cspOl'l$il>i)jty-for munituria11 ~,d :?lppr(J';<inS C.'>0

worl. l,,1w11.

Rttouuucndation 8: P'c:nfonn <1 c:.vmp.rd:1.tt\.';We r.:view af its backg;olJJK. io"cstit:,11.io» pr<.•OC1'.'<
fo!" CSO.und sicek to e::i:.;ur~ lh.:•I ·~ int·~ ti~tim-u 3.'C OOIUJ>leted in a 1im~lr Cl),'l.a(lt:· .
Rttl>('OS~{Coo«r)> Tbe US'M$ ,vill H,·ii!w tli(: cutire 1-,'l"OCCSS ofbacl.:$::.round in,•1;:. <. 1i5.\l.i(lc1$
tiM the ~C'81 111.:it the m~~~ti8"tiun be eoftductcd dlfo\J&I-\ cm'\ «lj11rli::nrion. 'fhe l ~SMS
ulmudy m:miu 1r.; 11-to-n:~ipl ufb:lt"s«UJ'ld itl'-\.'81\giirio,:u; u;ins ;adalu~ 1111d .ci1£s t't•fllin:kn
wtu:11 the :nw:sli;,..ali<oL~ rue <) \'c:, du~. AcJ(ljck,ru l.ly, 1h~ i,me(.."l::ing of l:ffl:tpOtnd i.u,,.CWG"1ic>:,:,$

is a ~• ofll:edisuict •, S-.Jf.,..\sse:mr.cot (h1idc (SAO). \~h.i.:ft buld.$ tl:c,u rcSfQ!niblc for t imely
oompletion
Rc,commc nd1)tio 11 9: De-,cl:>p a method for 1111al)'zing iu pcrlOnu;inoa vlo!aboll dSUt 10 be-ttcr
~•mkc:scil,1ol \ lolilli'>,i t«-n,l<: lilld potential training, .coelk :.::rir;ne, j1s CS \O'U1-kroroc.
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Rtspol'!se{Cc-nclr ): The l'SMS lla:i implt:l)~<:nt.::d a uad :iug datt.blJs.cs pre!ldsh.e« for .,u
pe:r(orm:.mc~ :<l.llnd:ul \llo'.a. 6::11:-s. Th, daab.,s,enllows for .:;,.mine o f in, 'n"matic1n to include
contractor nmte, Cin:uit. J.>i;slricl, pcrluom1:inoe sc:-uidaa:I numb<:rs vbl oted, ~
so:I di~p lin:uy
:.,(;tie.1. ti 001e:a. Th, dttub~ ~ :teoer.tte r-::ports tbal v.:HI at1<1w (i.l r artal}'Si! of violatioo
lnmri u nf. pll15'1(i:JI ~i nbg nteili. ':'1tc da~ ~i ll oUO'l, ' the USMS 1.,;de!nli f:, pnll::nliil
1mi1i.it:1S needs has-!don OOCumrnted pc.rformill!()t ,·i.t,Luictl tre.:u ls tird odier infnnnation.
Rt'e<1t11G1.,1d11tiqQ J.0: P «:i"i<k M dil fo.~,at !l,"Jidiwce todiITTkl Judida..l S ~uri1;' blS("'r.!OfS •~,
•~JX4ll'C :hnt 11II CSO p~nnmco ~·iukdion~ ~

d<,¢n1n.:11~ 1111d n:-p,v~d to tht- Otlx:< u fCo~,rt

Stcuaity.

Kesporiu (Concur): The U5:.\fS ,i,_y.11:uly rn11-,.kb1 :11.J:Jitluual is1,1kl<1J1,~ Kl it~ dfattKts"o d'IC
u:qi,1ir<:me::l'.ll.$ 1>J rYJ!Ctrlirig:iml doXUO'ICllW'l£. pcrfo.m:mee ~iQlt11ions. Thi,,; !§liWm:,: i , ptu•·itlvJ
d w•~ :r.un.mg sc;.siou.s, tbrQ~•1.~b. ::»1i::rn:.-il cwnmu;11iL-:t1J!".111, ruld ts na:00 to tlle CSO .:ornr.u:t,
It is the t..-SJ>)Mibility of the d i.strict Ju11idl.ll Stoturit)• 111!1~,C(.fOf. -Pho serves tlS 1he CQtil,t";!Clint,~
O ffie«'s T~hciCA! R.cpt(sen.t~1j.,e (COm) for the-c ·s o eootttct. to ensure "tmt the: ooo.lr.~l••r
n:mlnm i11 complia~,e wilb the tcnns r.nd conditi?lU Qf !!le co ntru:t :ud 1h:i.: t.11.::.0,ovcrn,nco.t
1eccivcs full u~~ U[e <>I' 1b.e e,,:xb :1nd.-.·,r:';ervice1-. requited o f 1hecontmo.. A(d ilk111o1lly, lt.'5
,equi,eJ in 6e CSOconl?OO":. theco1tu:1cior mm in:."Tlc:di:11dy m;.ti f,- l11e<'.-0:1ti:&.:ti1~ Offi«r
nn.-1 the COTR In \\Titins when a COO ~ ~.s it:1, o:- i~ !IUSp,x;,::do (. ,•iobtil"IC:illl)' ut lh'e
J)C'tt~
S(flt\ oil,.'t ~I$ Sl l;ft"ld it":~ enl'Hl '\1ct.
n~cs,..,_ttwulaJtRn tt: Bvtililntc ii::; C~O pe~cnnel file m."io!tn.~ ~ctic~s an:l dcv,: lor
proccdUC"Q t~ =r.,,: tlllJ.l itll t ~~ni:y ,foc:m m ct'mcit>tt, ti~h .:ir. ~dic.,l • ~ futr-a.m1.t1

qi.Jl'llifiC:(lr.ions, fl! Mlcqu:otcly mai,11.abod Md 1tp tu dtil<:. ln udditi.:i,t, ihc USMS :;J:,:,,11ldQ.'eCl!":!l lh.1:
reasibility of lillpka.enctns AD 8\IIOl'l'l~~ , .$f~te1l f f)I' tr.-::k.i ll,l', imf Of;au! cl11.tc--, .u. d.i1.:(l€1~1b11-se 1'1}
cosur~ 11u.1 CSQs s1111isi}· lhetr quwJ'i,:atioo n:-iui nmieuL'I in ii limd r u1:U.un..,1.
Respon$f! (C-<ln:.:11r) : The,: USMS wi!I n:le\·atua;c the CSO p::rsoonel file m~inurmnoc w i.mrm•~
ti~ fll\l'!C;SUI$. timeliness. 811.d stOJ~ icofp~ ~fl)~. ·11ic USM:i aJX~j y motlitors
imp;,n.:in t d:!LC5 in :• :laubcisi: to -el." u~ qU9.li6c.ation ro.icrircn1cn~, but will ~~« 1(1 imr-rm•i:
ovcr"Si.gbt oftb.:se ro:(uiremculs,

RCC:fUJUlltP-daeioD I?· RQtt11ire t.listric1offi= lt)SU(JtrViJlC.;llld. v-::1Uy labor hOUB dt\imed by
(:OlnlrJUnrf: tu lielp (:!1sute th1t it i; no1 l':cinS): ow::rt-illo1 UOOect h."-l rt:-iliQJl•.vi_db ~'WilyS)'Stcrus
COlll'.rl'l<l ,

Rnpq-t (C<lncur) : T~ USM$, 'l.'.·h l111~ N'Xlllirod :;io;u"1C(i.1.I :::1tPJl()Jt afthcAOU$(.\ will r,:q uire
d i~irict n(tic~ !I) vcri fy f11bar bour.i iflhc,tl:fli.:.owid,; it.:(·.vdty 4")'1i'.¢ J•JS CIO,lttACI 1$ Iii - lmur
lill:11:J. 11.c VSMS 1~,:,cvtlt fo-.,.,i1d,cd (mm .:i Thn e A."'ld M.1.t~ri11l:I :ypG conu-:ot.l to u f llm Fi~
f'ri..:11 l) 'PI: CO't:lhw;(, u..:i;-:,.lit,t: dJ:: n..:~ lV u d .;:.,) 111.J~o;:l(}f l(IIJ<,);la,,.\\llS e-x1>cndoi.
Rt(t)lllltltQtf~do• 13: AJS>CSS the f~•sibilf1:7 Qf d i~'$tic : <,01ns,; nuir. lain b:.g lhi:ir uwu MJCw.it.y
xr.iti:m <quip:nt11l h1v,•11tl'fie!I or cqulpm~m ooalnmi:>00 by tbectmlT(1c:io.r::;o 1k11 ,;.c,mr::1.1i~un~
(rul

be wde ,o theco11tt11: tw':; inve.n.l<i.ry t(.> :ivoiC u11\.\;J1:T.i.nt.::d •nai:.t~
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t'o.:s.

Rtsp,onse (Corctr): The llSMS h~ implt:,ncn.t.::J a trukiug dntat-.ase s~oclslteeC K1r ;,II
('ld'IOrm:ua:t: .:ll;$dd.:u:1 vio'.tllb t:S. Th~ dau.bruleallows fOf' liQiti.n1~ofinlhnnaiian to include
contmcto1 tm11e,, Circuit. [)i$1r:ict.. pfrfi>nnaoce smodsl'll numbers -.·t>loted, p.ropc,se-:1dil!dp{inuy
ac:ti t:n, d ooiera. l'lt~ databr.scain ~ri:n,c~ reports tb;it v.:ill aJtow for 3.1::al~'Sis of violation
fl'l'!nd~ nnr. r:-,tmti:.11 ni nbg nE:eru. ':'h e databesc wiU allo w the USMS lo ich:nlify puti.:nt W
ttaitin~ ntctis h/1~:-.i nn oitlcl,ml'ln,~d p .rihnn:11100 viol t.tico. uc:wis and other iofom:wioJt,
Rttt,J11nund,o.ti.nn t O: P,o.,idt-wldi~:i ~ t.:bt\('on .o di#riet Judidiil ~ ~ll'ir/ faspector.. 10
~ 11i,t till (;$0 p¢d'OIJJI.IIJ.ltt: vfo.lmi(ln,:.;rrc d=mt.:d =d ~ p>rt::..i 10 II~ l)f&.t: f'>f C:t1un

Sec.ud;y.
R~pon$4:: (C'OJJ.:Ut'}: TIie USMS regula,ty proYides ad:litiorui1g 11jd;,r1c:ci II) iL-1 Ji:v.i-Kb<m 1.he
,equ!rcmciiu o1rtpartint; uoll do~1t•in~ g:,:rl'i·1:tta;sow vkhtlivns.. Tbil g,ul4'W::e is P,<"'icl<'ld
duri.&2 .ts'JU'l.in8 ~"t.•dm1:1. lh11'.IU%h .(1lCl°llEII C,)matUJlicod:,n, (10d ~ ::;1;1·.cd in lhl:I ('~0 oom , ~.

11 i:s tfto,:: msp.in:ilbililf o f the.dUtdct Judicial Socurit}' l~t101, wM ~ rvc:!I as lhe t:oulractul~
0 1r10et's To.:.hcicAI. R.ep;.:sen~j.,i: (C.:(>"IR ) fm tlx-: CSO eouuact. to Cllsure tb.1c lhe 0001t:..::k"
rta;n;;ins in <.-omp!ia,t:ic with ;,he terms rndconditfonsol" the r.,:i;i,tr.«:t md th~: Inc Govenuucnt
receives fuU rr..e.uur~ <.>t 11\e io:.xh :1.ndx,r :'IC:rvioo:s 1..::Quited of1be«1Dtract. ~\-.'.dit\-01wlly, a.~
,equi,ed in l:le CSO conll'3Ct. the contr:1t\orm 1.1stimmedi111.-Jy i:i<1ti f:,- the C<1ntt-11.cti!!C'; Officer
11n.1 !he COTR in wr.iting when a CSO eng ~ i", or i ~!!US~ ot vio l..itb !,!illlY nfthe
patO!'m:t.~ d 11Ul!a.rl$ sn1,M iA ~ t:M tr.tel.
itts;N1...vroi!=-ti£11 1I : E-rohlcu.c it:: CS<> p~i:ruwl file mai.nlm~ ~ C1XC!I And & ,•cfop
pn,c:cdtll'l::lll ta c:iwn: l.'1at !ill U((:e:.,$1)r}'<l0¢11tn cnwfon,:1u~h .:i:. medical ru:d £k11-.,nw1
ql.ll)li6(;11io1JS, ~ adtt1•ut.:ly ma.itaai:ied Md u._p tu 1.l1tti.:. lu u.::lditio1\, the USMS $hauI.d ~ - : , 1 lhc
lt3.Sibillty v fl.!11pkn:enttns tJl nu•oroi'ltl)(I $ )-~eTI li)r tr.se kiw~ in1pu r.ttu! I.lat,;~ ii, tLc doWl'(llJC t~
~o:,1Jit: !h:11 <::so~ !la.li:i ry hir q11.eliliCiltioo n-qtll~ect, U) n riote .ly rn:m ru:1.
J<.:;ip-011:,;1: (<.:011e'Uc): · r1ic Ul>MS Y.i ll rt>C'-<1Joa:e tic C$0 per!:l•lfml:'1 m ,:. mainttl'lUlcc 1,, l!llpIO\'¢
th¢ pro,;e~sinC, li,mi:li)'l'\I!~ am! !1lim.t.tt10t'J,i:~11~-l tcrords. Tile USt,..fS ralre/ldy n1t1nik•r.-.
i:rfip(ltt31lt dates in a ia1atesc to eo.sure q11,, lili.ci1.ti1,n ra,.u i,~me:1L'<, ·hul \\:ilJ i.cck to i:npro·,,e
Q\~n;i»,t (1f 1h'.:$<: n:-.iuircme.,t~.

Ri:cM• mtDd.atio11 lZ: Requ.i.re district offiocs to sui:crvise,to.d \'C.rify )al)!,, htmrs daim.td by
c:ontmaOI$ to hel.P ensu~ tlut i i i<. ni:rt t:.::in~ m ·Gr b ill~ w1tb::r !ltc 1ution...,idc &<XWity S'.\''$<.01.IS
c.'.Orltr.K'\.

Rnpo111u •(Cum:ur): T h¢ USMS, wltl1 Ill\!: rcqi1iltd fininci~ s.upp,n,n of tl-.e AOUS(', wUI rtquire
co,:,t,M:1 ill lli)C'lr Mn,
blC'l<.,J, 'Ow USMS ""'--x:udy \<V,it.-:ltr.d { rt1m .l rmic .v1d M4t«i.:ml type ,contr«:t cu u firn1 f ixv<I
f'Ti,;ci ~:;pc \;o.-i,w,,.-c, ui.:i,;.'iliu,g I.U; 110.:cJ tu c.i o.d. tv " l!)'o,;JOf !()1.-:i,· h.~n n t'Xpcodce.

d i:1iri,ct ol:lice:1 II> v,:rify l11bar l:.our.i .iflhc. wi,ti(lnwid~ .!Wr-vrhy

•~'¢.!"•*

ltt(OllllutQd1'dO• .u: Assessthr. ft1:1td.bil{1y .,r disui L~ ( ) ffit:t".'I ui;:iir.0Sir1i1is, lb.:ir uwu lll:1.Wlly
l'l}"llk•o "quip,ntnl it1'-"tl'n t{11ies or cqutpm.cm inalmaiUOO by t!'.e ¢ (9\lT;lGIOr SI> t~l 1:omp:1risuin$
<an be made to I.be contro;:tor's inve.n.wry t(1 av1.•iC u nw;.rr.i.n!OO m:'lfatt:.'18llOC t~s.
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Respon11c (Concur): Tho USMS will evaluate options and logistics associated with d1stnc1s
having some inventory lrocking ca pability. As a partial solution 10 Lhe inventory issue, the
US MS intends to reduce the number of security equipment i1ems subject to maintenance r~s in
the new contraCI, the solicitation for which is now in development. This approach would also
red\lce 1he burden o n di,;tric l personnel. who are 11lrc11dy working beyond available resources
supporting the Judicial FaeiUty Security Prnsram.
Rccommcndutioo l4: Trock tho cost of repairs for its screening equipment and lhe imroot nf
downtime on court :io:~urity in ordor to pcriodioolly o.<isess whether a maintennnce plan for its
screcnini; c:4uipcm:ul would be cost effective,

Response (ConcUJ): The USM · has Implemented a methodology for tracking screening
equi pment repair costs. Tho USM!> will expand that metl:Jodnlogy io a lsu coll ect downtime da1a,
and will continue to conduct market research on mainten11ncc plan opLlons.
Recommendation 15: Require the Office of Security Contracts to prepare past pedonnMcc and
interim evaluations in accor<lunce with the federal Acqui~iLion Regulation.
Response (Concur): The USMS wi ll prepare past l?<)rformance and interim evaluation~ in
:mcnrcl:mce wilh FAR Subpart 42.15 - Contrnctor Performance lnfonnalion.
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APPENDIX 4
THE USMS JSD’S RESPONSE TO THE DRAFT AUDIT REPORT

•

U.S. OC'.pa.rtruNlt or Ju..11ice

.
J

United States Marshnls Service
Judidal Se,·url(11 Dfr1si<m
Wtt.,limglM. DC W5JO.()(l(}I

,'vfarch 14, 2018

MEMORANDUM TO;

!' ROM;

SUBJECI":

Thomas 0 . Pucrzcr
Regional Audit Manager
Office of the Inspector General
.lohn O. Bolen
Assistant Director

/) '
~
____::L,-O.
I

Response to Orall Audit l~epo.rt: Audi · ,e United S1a1es
Marshals Service Judicial Securh)' Olvision~s Coun Security
o mc-ers Procure.men, Procc-ss

This memorandum is in response to correspondence from the Oftice of the .IJ1.specmr
General (OIG) requesting commem on lhe recommendations associated with the subject dmfi
audit repon. The Uni1ed St.mes Marshals Sel'Vke appredmes t.he opportunity fO review 1be
lter,on a.i1d concurs ,vitb the recommendations tllercin, Our response to each of the
recommendations is atlacbt--d,
Should you bave any quesLions or cortcems regarding this resJ)onse, ple.ise corll~CI
Krisra Eck. Audit Uniso11. '" 540-336-6698.
AUnchmen1s
cc:

Tonya Momsoo
Program Manager. Office of Operations

Oflice of the lnspec,or Oenera1

Scou Schools
Associole Dcpuly A ttorney Gencn1I
OepanmenL of Jus1ice

Ma11hcw Sbechan
Counsel to the Deputy Attorney General
Dcpanmem of Justice
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Memorandum from Assislant Oin:ctor John 0 . Bolen
Page 2
Subject: Response to Draft Audit Report: Audit of the United States Marshals Service Judicial
Security Division's Cowt Securiiy Officers Procurement Process
Rlehard P. Theis
Assistant Din:ctor, Internal Review and E;vaJuation Office

Justice Management Division
John Kilgallon
Acting Cbiefof Staff
United S1a1es Marshals .Service
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Audit of the Uniled States Marsho.ls Service Judicial Security Division·s Court Socurity Officers
Pro=croe:nt Procoss
USMS Responses to OIG's Rccomrncoc!ations

03/0812018
l. Enhance its CSO savices procuremein process to ensure actual oompletlon daies of all
acquisition milestone:$ arc fon:ruiUy lrncked aod docwntnled in the oontrnct file.
a. Response: Agrcul. AJthougb tbc pf'QCW'Cmco1
_
action lead time i.s already addrtsscd in
the written acquisition plan, the USMS JSD·will fonnally track and document actual
completion date$ of acquisition miles.tones. Implementation of this process will ensure.
internal milestones are met, offices arc accountable for actiOJ'lablc itC01$, the rctord l$
included in the soUcitation file, and lhe record is available for reference.
2, Oocwnent in the Determinations and Finding;s: section of the contract file, the reasons w.hy an FFP
contrad was not the most advant.ag.c:ous contract lype t() Lhe g.ovc:rnmc:nt and include a discussion
on what actions arc planned ro minimize the use of other than FFP contracts in future
solfoitatioos.
a. Response: Policy and tho FAR 16.J03(c) and (d) do not require a Oc1enninatioru and
f'mdings lo address these considcrolions. Sec f AR 16.103(d)(I) "This shall be
documented in che acquisition plan, or in the contract file if a written acquisition plan js
not required by agency procedures." Tbc USMS will capture these ooosidcratioos in the

written acqutsitfon plan.
3, Work with ™D Procurement Staff co dctc:minc 1hc appropriate indusion of FAR 52.21 S-2 and
52.216-7 clause$ in cum:n1 and future T&M contracts.
a. Response: Agreed. The Auomty General hns delcgau:d bn:md authority to lhe Director!
of each component agency within tho Oq,artment to manage the eonlractlng functions
with ooordinatiort by the Justic-e Maoogemem Division (JMD) Procurement.Starr. The
USMS Director bas sub$oquauly re-delegated the aulhorily to acl as the Read ofthe
Contracung Agency (HCA) 10 the USMS Procurement Executive. The Judicial Security
Division•s procurement authority to procure goods and services is designated through lhe
autb.ori1y of the USMS Proeuremco1 Eiecutive. JSD will, t.bt:teforc, work with &.he
USMS Procurement Bxecurive or des::,gnec to liaise wilh the JM:o Procttmncnl Staff
accordingly on determining the appropriateness of using these cl8U5es..
4. Implement and adhere to a process that evaluates the cont.ractor-'s a.ccount.ing system of CSO
5Cf'Vices cootracton: to ensure that the contractor bas the ability to accumulate, bill, and m:ord
costs in it, accounting system at the conlract level.
a. llcspoo$C: Ag.recd. The l)SMS will ensure that CQNractors are 1D compliance with FAR
9.1 , Determination and Responsibility, before award. Spcci6cally, the USMS will require
offerors to demonstrate in their businds proposals their capability to implement ~
necessary organization. experienc~ a,ocoun1ing aud operationa1 controls and deu.il their
accounting system structure as it pertains lo the CSO contra.ct.
S. lmplemc:nt and adhere to the formal written standard operating procc:durcs forCSO scrvice5
con1.ract procuremeu1s th~ USMS JSO developed that addresses bot11 il$ process for evaluating
prospective contraaors' im.cgrhy and business echies and j1s process for responding to Fraud
Alerts or similar OOlifications.
•· Response: Agccd. The dra.fted StMdanl Opcrotiog Proccd\u<) ensure, continuity of
. service is captured and prc$CIVCd. The USMS JSD will defer to the FAR, JAR, and
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Audjt of the Vniicd States Mushils Service Judicial Securicy Division's Court Security Office:s

Procuremec,c Process
USMS Responses co OIG's ReoorumendaLions
03/0&12018

agency policy if !hey deviate from tl>t USMS JSD SlandMd OpcminJ Procedure (SOP)
for CSO proeure.menl, and wilt update the SOP to conform to these sourcc:s as needed..
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APPENDIX 5
OFFICE OF THE INSPECTOR GENERAL
ANALYSIS AND SUMMARY OF ACTIONS
NECESSARY TO CLOSE THE REPORT
The Office of the Inspector General (OIG) provided a draft of this audit report
to the United States Marshals Service Judicial Security Division (USMS JSD). The
USMS JSD’s response is incorporated in Appendix 4 of this final report. In response
to our draft audit report, the USMS concurred with our recommendations, and as a
result, the status of the audit report is resolved. The following provides the OIG
analysis of the response and summary of actions necessary to close the report.
Recommendations for the USMS JSD:
1.

Enhance its CSO services procurement process to ensure actual
completion dates of all acquisition milestones are formally tracked
and documented in the contract files.
Resolved. The USMS JSD agreed with our recommendation. The USMS JSD
stated in its response that it will formally track and document actual
completion dates of acquisition milestones.
This recommendation can be closed when we receive evidence demonstrating
that the USMS JSD has implemented a process to formally track and
document the completion dates of acquisition milestones in the contract files.

2.

Document in the written acquisition plan the reasons why a FFP
contract was not the most advantageous contract type to the
government and include a discussion on what actions are planned to
minimize the use of other than FFP contracts in future solicitations.
Resolved. The USMS JSD agreed with our recommendation and stated that it
will capture these considerations in the written acquisition plan.
The USMS JSD expressed concern regarding a revision made to the draft
report related to the FAR requirement applicable to documenting decisions
regarding the use of firm fixed price contracts. In response to this concern,
we updated this recommendation and applicable sections of the report to
recognize the written acquisition plan as the appropriate document to
capture decisions regarding the use of firm fixed price contracts.
This recommendation can be closed when the USMS JSD provides evidence
that its written acquisition plan captures the reasons why a firm fixed price
contract was not the most advantageous contract type to the government,
including a discussion on what actions are planned to minimize the use of
other than firm fixed price contracts in future solicitations that are now being
formally documented in its written acquisition plan.
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3.

Work with JMD Procurement Staff to determine the appropriate
inclusion of FAR clauses 52.215-2 and 52.216-7 in current and future
T&M contracts.
Resolved. The USMS JSD agreed with our recommendation. The USMS JSD
stated in its response that it will work with the USMS Procurement Executive
or designee to liaise with the JMD Procurement Staff on determining the
appropriateness of using these clauses.
This recommendation can be closed when the USMS JSD provides evidence
of collaboration with the JMD Procurement Staff, such as meeting minutes or
correspondence, and that indicates whether a determination on the inclusion
of FAR clauses 52.215-2 and 52.216-7 in current and future T&M contracts
has been made based on this collaboration.

4.

Implement and adhere to a process that evaluates the accounting
systems of entities that submit proposal for CSO services contracts to
ensure that the contractor has the ability to accumulate, bill, and
record costs in its accounting system at the contract level.
Resolved. The USMS JSD agreed with our recommendation. The USMS JSD
stated in its response that prior to award it will require offerors to
demonstrate in their business proposals their capability to implement the
necessary organization, experience, accounting and operational controls, and
detail their accounting system structure as it pertains to the CSO contract.
This recommendation can be closed when we receive evidence that the USMS
JSD has implemented and adheres to the requirement that the accounting
and operational controls of a potential contractor are evaluated and formally
documented in its contract files.

5.

Implement and adhere to the formal written standard operating
procedures for CSO services contract procurements the USMS JSD
developed that addresses both its process for evaluating prospective
contractors’ integrity and business ethics and its process for
responding to Fraud Alerts or similar notifications.
Resolved. The USMS JSD agreed with our recommendation. The USMS JSD
provided a draft Standard Operating Procedure designed to ensure continuity
of operations. Additionally, the response stated that the USMS JSD will defer
to the FAR, Justice Acquisition Regulation, and agency policy if it deviates
from the USMS JSD Standard Operating Procedure (SOP) for CSO
procurement, and will update the SOP to conform to these sources as
needed.
This recommendation can be closed when we receive the USMS JSD’s final
Standard Operating Procedures that address the process for evaluating
prospective contractors’ integrity and business ethics and its process for
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responding to Fraud Alerts or similar notifications for CSO services contract
procurements.
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The Department of Justice Office of the Inspector General (DOJ OIG) is a
statutorily created independent entity whose mission is to detect and deter
waste, fraud, abuse, and misconduct in the Department of Justice, and to
promote economy and efficiency in the Department’s operations.
To report allegations of waste, fraud, abuse, or misconduct regarding DOJ
programs, employees, contractors, grants, or contracts please visit or call the
DOJ OIG Hotline at oig.justice.gov/hotline or (800) 869-4499.
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